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vice forecast: Monday

. through Wednesday;
clear to partly cloudy;
highs, ,mid·90si lows,
65-)10.

Chris Brader, B
3rd grade
Cilirroll-E-lemenfarv

PRIDE IN WAYNE
Centennl.lperformance~

fUlurlng ClNlrley Pride.ndtlMl
Prldesmen.r(lscheduledfor
ThursdlV, Aug. 30 wllh shows ii' 1
p.m. .lnd ,,30 p.m.

'Prld,lnWayne'b;adgescanbe
purctlasedforS6fromlhllse
busine5~:Mert's Pl'ce, The Morn
IngShopper,W.vne5ttOeCompanv.
Cenft!nnl.' Store, Flnl National
Bank. P"m'., 5lIv-Mor. Drug (ThIt
Loll). Sf,te N.II(l1lll1 SIonk. Trio
TrAvel .nd the W..yne Ctlluntler of
CommerQ'l. Or sen'll S6 to Wilyne
Ceole"nl•• COmmlttlffi, P.O. Boll
34"WavneNE6lI787.
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~. THE WAYNE HERALD
A daily dose of music is Kelton's philosophy
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Perhaps It is this philosophy which pro
mpted members of the wind ensemble band
members af the recent summer camp to
take up a collection and present Kelton with
a beautitul watch.

It was their way 9f saying .-'hanks to
Kelton for bringing music and ~er.fecting It
fo fit· info their dail"y lives. -

KELTON IS not the lone musiCian in his
own family. His wife, Barbara, plays the
cello and piano and a Sari, Harry, Is an
organist and choir director at a college In
Boston.

sion for etimpletion date of project last week. 111& en:,
tire project-is scheduled to be ,completed by Ju... 1,
1985. " .

Wayne; Albert Topp ot Pilger; Terry Janke
of Winside; Don Langenberg of Hoskins;
and Ray Roberts of Carroll.

Superintendents include: Grandstand,
Leland Herman ,and Felix Darcey; Horses
and ponies, Alvin Anderson and Melvin
Larsen; Cattle, LeRoy Sievers and Melvin
Wilson; Swine, Robert D. Hansen and
Howard Greve; Sheep, Robert
Boeckenhauer and Steve Gramlich; Goats,
Cindla Willers and Kathleen Frevert; Farm
prOduce, Hans Rett"[wisch; Grains and
Sheaves, LeO' Hansen; Education.!. Loren
Park; Boy's ,and "Girl's club work,~ Don
Spltze; Dairy, John Anderson and Dwight
Anderson; Womens department, Mrs. Keith
Owens.; Ti.cke-ts, Chairman Merlin Felt and
Assistant Chairman Duane Lutt.

Barbecue, Kurt Offe, Dean Bruggeman,
Swede Fredrickson, Bob Shultheis and Mar
ty Willers; Uemolftion Derby, the Wayne
County Jacyees; Rabbits, poultry and
pigeons, Rick Luff and Mike Luff; Pickup
pull, Jerry Pospishil; Tractor pull, Gerald
Grone; and Agricultural Hall, Leo Ha,nsen.

--- .Work progressing
TH E PROJ ECT of constructing Wayne's new waste
water treatment plant is contjnuing at a rapid pace as
the site dries out from all .the moisture from this spring
and eilrly summer~ The city council granted an exten-

Closing out the Wayne County Fair Sun·
day eveningjwill be the counfy's version of
thrills "and spills - the demolition derby
which begins at 7 p.m.

Officer~ of the Wayne County Fair and
Agricultural Association include Richard
Sorensen, president; Marty Willers, vice
presider,ti David Ley, treasurer and Arnold
Marr, se"'Cretary and manager.

Board directors include Don Peters,
Howard Greve, Robert Hansen and Glen
Olson of Wakefield; Jim Shultheis, Richard
Sorensen, Felix Dorcey, Leland Herman,
Marty Willers and Jerry Pospishil of

NOW ENROLLMENT crowds available
facilities at the fine arts building, t'le said,
and "more space is needed" to accomodate
speech, choral and band departments and
',-'he college's radio station.

SATURDAY IS ALSO Kids Dayan the
Midway from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.. For $5 the
kids can ride all afternoon on amusement
rides by Sooner Amusements.

The county'fair's final day is Sunday. In
the morning hours the fairgoers can attend
the church of their choice.

At 2 p.m. is the 4-H pen of three market
beef show followed a1' 4 p.m. by the 4·H
Livestock Bonus Auction.

j

Wayne County kicks off'annual fair
,

Wayne County's edition of the annual
county fair unfolds this Thursday (Aug. 9)
headlining auto thrill excitement and
boasting of country and gospel music enter
tainment during the four day evenf.

The fair begins Thursday as Winside,
Hoskins and Altona Day, with all entries
reporting in beginning a18 a.m. Throughout
the mornIng there is the iudging of 4-H and
open class goats (10 a.m.), judging of ex
hibits in the 4-H building and also 4-H horse
judging (both at noonl.

More judging is slated for the afternoon
hO,urs, "(ncluding 4-H and open class dairy at
1 p.m.; rabbits, poultry and pigeons at 1
p.m. and open class economics, also at 1
p.m.

At 6 p.m., all exhibits and booths will be
open to the pUblk.

Then_at 8-p.m. is the OUe Anderson Auto
Thrill Sh~w - a 90 minute show of fhrills,
chills and spills. There will be bone· jarring
crashes, Dipstick the Daredevil Clown and a
feat performed called the Russian
Dyahamite Death Chair.

Also that evening, Wayne Chamber of
Commerce Bonus Bucks names will be an
nounced at the fair at 8, 8: 15 and 8: 30 p. m.

Friday, Aug. 10 (4-H Alumni Day) will
begin with livestock iudglng at 8 p.m.
followed by 4·H and open class sheep at 9
a,m·

At noon is the judgi-Rg of the 4-H beef and
cow/calf pairs and at 12.30 p.m. will be the
judging of the open class horses. '

The free big barbeque, sponsored by area
businesses, will begin at 6 p.m. At 7:15, thp
4·H exhibits will be placed on parade.

BUT HIS HEART, it seems, was in
teaching - p·articularly al the college level.

Prior to hIs arrival at Wayne State College
in 1960, Kelton instructed band music in
Montana; taught five years in Forth Worth,
Texas; and instructed for five years at Ada.

r--------.--... --""-----

FORTY-FIVE MINUTES later, at 6 p.m.,
- - - - - ----there-wHt-be---the-presentati--on- of 4;h-e"'P1 oneer-"-

Awards and other special awards. The
Wayne County Pioneer farms inch~de the
Vernon Miller farm, Louis C. Nuernberger
family farm, the Puis family farm, the San
dahl farm, the Lage family tarm, the
Erickson farm and the Buskirk·Sonner
Holmes farm.

One of the top fair attractions, The Clyde
Foley Cummings Show, starts at 8:15 p.m.
Friday evening. Cummings is the first
grandson of the late Ha.ll of Fame country
superstar "Clyde Red Foley".

A'fterarlendTng the Uriiversity orKansas
studying music. Cummings toured the
mldwes1 before moving. to Nas~ville to
begin his musical career. He has performed
with, many well-known entertainers, in
cluding his uncle Pat Boone.

Carroll, Sholes and Wayne Day Is on
SaWrday;- Aug. ll:' 'Th'e-·day' opens with- a
market hog show at 8 a.m. and the judging
of open class beef at 9 a.m.

Then at-lO a.m. begins the judging of draft
horses.

Feature~_d~rJ:"---g the-afternoon hOurs is the
hors,eshoe pitching contest .,at 1 p.m.; the

-,'sanctioned trador pUlI.at 1:30 p.m.; the
open class feeder calf show at 4 p.m. and 1he
7:30 p.m. sanctioned,pickup pull.

Ray' Kelton

be an Increase of $21,056 or 4.1 percent over
the previous year's budget amount. Also,
the 1984-85 tax request is actually $8,543.51
or 1.6 percent lower than the 1979-80 tax re
quest of $544,612.51.

A categorical comparison of the 1983-84
and the 1984·65 operating bUdget is listed
below:

BUDGET 1J'I)UNT BUDGET AMOWf

~ ~ ~

lnatructional Services 551,069 593.672
---"----- -- ------ .-.'- - -

24,,828Pupil Support Service.. 24,188

Inatructionlll Sta(f Su~port Servo 17.094 17,035

General Adminiatrat10n 59,144 58.')~

School Adminilltration 36,204 36,950

Buainea.. Support Services' 61,673 42,311

Operation of plant ,gO,254 95.148

Maintenance of Plant 27,600 22.850

Pupll Transportation 56,697 80.552

Federal l'rograma 20,946 21.729

Tn.nafen to Other Funds 28.000 29,000

Toul ExPenditures 972,869 1,022,436

Cs..h Reaerve 212,000 212.000

Total Budget Requirements 1,1841869 1,234,436

BUDGETBD RECEIPTS

Eat. Cash Balance 9-1-83 322.710 362.838

Misc'. Eatimated ,Recdpts 347,146 335,529

.Total Clash lidim:ce 'and Eat. Rl;!'ctll 669,856 698,367

T~tal Requirementa 1.184,869
,

1.2~~.436

'Bat,. Property Tax Requiramant 515,013 536,069

Winside Public School's annual budget
hearing Is scheduled for Tuesday, Aug. 14 at
8 p.m. in the Elementary School Library.

The 1984-85 oper~ting bUdget will be
$1,022,436 in comparison with the 1983-84
operating budget of $972,869. This isa net in
~rease of $49,567 or 5.1 percent.

The tax request of $536,069 for 1984-85 will

Budget hearing at Winside

by Chuck Hackenmiller University of Arizonal played that insfru- do something else lor my future besides Oklahoma. He then went back to schoof in If it came to a choice, Kelton said he
"Stars and Stripes, Forever", a rousing. ment," Kelfon said. music," he mentioned. Denton at North Texas State. University to would prefer teaching band at college level

marching tune that can tingle the-spine and He certainly wasn't pushed into the music But Kelto,n decided to pursue his ambi- receive his Ph.D. in music while also serv rather than high school. "The kids are older
perhaps initiate a inspired tear, happened to field by his parents "Father wanted me to tions and enter a career in the music field. Ing as music instructor at several of the and more mature. Most of them are more
be the last musical number played by a 1984 At the University of Arizona in Tuscan he Dallas public schools. advanced musically and there are nof as
summer music camp honor band under the received his Bacnelor and Masters degrees Over the years he has become active in much discipline problems," he said
direction of Ray Kelton. in music. various state and national organizations "College instructing has always been my There are also those who have graduated

The audience attending the evening can· There are other instruments in Kelton's related to the music education field . aim." under from the Wayne State College
cert spaJ::.k.ecL.b¥..:;J.he......eemem......of-ih6;--_t- .:-__~-_-----. -1~-repei'lOfFe-,-Durrns~sremarnfh-e---~~cafii_e_rowayne---smlTConegeas·ai'fec:--BUfTeacFiT'i1gfheyoung fiT9FiSCFlOoTIT1~-~andhave done very well In the
music"rose from their seats and voiced a re- baritone and the trombone. "I've studied all tor of bands and an associate. professor of cians still is special to Kelton, who has par music field, particularly the teaching
sounding ovation. Kelton turned to face the of the instruments to some extent," he said. music tidpated in over half of the summer music area," he said.
crowd, bowed and drew his hand to bring at· Upon graduation in 1942, he enlisted In the "The first few years were pretty rough camps since the program was started at "Primarily what we do is train teachers,"
tention to the perft;lrming band members. Navy and after boot camp, joined up with from the standpoint of not having enough Wayne State College in the mid 1940's. "If's he added.

He has faced the cheering crowds many the Naval Military Band headquartered in students enrolled in the music program," still one of the oldest and biggest summer Music style and sound has changed sil1ce
times during the past years. But this night San Diego. It was during the wartime and Kelton said. music camps around in thiS part of the coun Kelton graduated from college and embark.
was rather special for Kelton. the band played at various military Since then, enrollments have gradually in· try," Kelton bragged. ed on his music education career. But he has

Some of the band members will return to ceremonies and bond drives. They served as creased. The big years, he said, were in the ad~ted to it aAd treats each new piece as a
next summer music camp, but thl!;> was greeters of naval ships returning from war late 1960's and early 1970's when Quite a few of the students, ranging Irom -.challenge - whether It be pop music,
Kelton's last' hurrah on stage at Ramsey and provided entertainment for the people enrollments were up those going into ninth grade to those· who are classical music or marching music.
Theatre,as the College Director of Bands at surrounding camps. "We had a lot of fine Music facilities also grew as enrollment graduating high school seniors, return as He has a certain philosphy about music.
and Professor of Music at Wayne State Col musicians in the group. Some had played in increased. Prior to when the Wayne State students to Wayne State College. "While at "I and other teachers of music would like
lege. Hollywood studios," Kelton said. College Fine Arts building was constructed the summer camp, the kids get to know the to see as much music as possible In people's

Twenty-four years of association with the Kelton, after serving three years in the and opened in 1964, the music instructions campus and the teachers," he said daily lives. We're teachfng people to become
Wayne State music department closed on a Navy, joined a local dance band - playing were conducted in the top corner section of Athough retiring as professor of music good consumers of music, helping them to
high note when he received special gifts and hit affer hit from the Andrew Sisters, Spike what Is now the college education building. and band director at Wayne State College, appreciate, understand and enjoy it
awards from alumni and students who par· JoneS, Stan Canton, Glen Miller. "We "The building was not adequate at aU Kelton said he plans to cortinue being active {music)," Kelton said.
ticipated In this summer's music camp. played a lot of Miller and Dorsey tunes," he There was only one classroom, one rehear in the music education Held. That could in

said. sal room and up to six practice rooms," c1ude judging at band contests, making
Kelton said. guest conductor appearances and directing

clinics.
"One thing I hope 1,0 do is do a little com

posing and music arranging now that I have
more time," he said. He'll also continue.per
forming with the Sioux CIty Municipal Band
during the summer months.

MOST LIKELY Wayne State College was
far from his mind, if not in distance, during
his childhood and early adult years In
Tuscon, Arizona.

"I started to pl~y Instruments in fifth
grade. Started with the, baritone. My father
(who·was' a 'prQfessor of'englneerlng'·at 1he
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$41, improperpasslngi Vernon L.
Saldeen, SaunemIn, nt., $31,
speeding; RI~hard C, Newton,
Hartington, $46, speeding; BrIan
C. Chase, Newcastle, $46,
reckless driving; Steve P.
Rosener, Newcastle, .$121, minor
in possessloni Mark Mcardle,
Ponca, $31, urinating in pljblic.

Real estate transfers
Loy and Karen Nelson to Ann

Hess, a sIngle person, tot 10 and
SlJz.of lot ll-.-bIock-:--l-l,·.V-lHage of
Maskell, revenue stamps $10.45.

Rowena A. Eltls, a single per
son, and Darlene F. Engel, to
Herman L. and Fern L.. Hansen,
10t5-.4, 5 and 6, block 11. Original
Town of Allen, revenue stamps
$13.20.

-··.10 p~oviae·aniJ-Dat-s6'c'lar·ac.----:
tivitles for graduates and friends
of Wayne State.

• To establish a placement net
work for newly graduated alumni
looking for positions, and those
seeking to employ.

The WSCAA will contact all
Sioux City area Wayne State Col·
lege alumnnl about joining the
Siouxland £hapter.

ALL4-H PURPLE and blue rIb
bon winners will be eHglble to ex·
hiblt at the Ak·Sar·Ben DaIry
Show on Saturday, Sept. 22

All contestants must be 12
years of age orolder as of Jan. 1,
1984.

The District Dairy Show is co
sponsored locally by the Laurel
Chamber of Commerce.

be shown in TO different age
groups.

The showmanhlp contest is
scheduled at 3 p.m.
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Court fines
Delmar F. Beaudette, '(IIalthlll,

Ford. ~

1970: Tony Walsh, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1968: Ray HInz, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup; Kelly McGill, Pon
ca, Ford Pickup.

1965: Steve Nelson, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Lisa M, Nelson, Pon
ca, Chevrolet.

1963: Henry L. Olsen, Newcas·
tle,·Ford. _

1962: Martin Oswald, Allen,
Ford.

Marriage licenses
Robert BrIan Robertson, 20,

and Kim, Leann Anderson, 20,
both of Weatherford, Texas.

REGISTRATION begins at 9
a.m., followed by an exhibitors
meeting at 10. The dairy jUdging
contest will be held at 10:15, and
the candidates for tberOlstrict
Dairy' Queen contest will be
meeting at 11. Each county may
nominate one candidate for dairy
queen competition.

Judging of the dairy animals
begins at 12:30 p.m. with the
order of show being Ayrshire,
Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Hols
tein, Jersey and Milking Shor·
thorn. Classes within a herd wilt

WSC alumni starts new chapter

THE WAYNE Chamber of Commerce recently presented a welcome to John and
Jacque Kinnett managers of the Dairy Queen, during a recent Chamber coffee.

Welcome presentation

Vehicle Registration

1984: Jeff Sis, Wakefield, Ford;
Robert Paulsen, Emerson, Dodge
Pickup; Francis Ausdemore,
Ponca, Buick.

1982: Philip Armsfrong, Ponca,
_Honda.

1980: James H. Pearson, Pan·
ca, Ford PlckuPi T. Scott Miller,
Newcastle, Chrysler; John D.
Meyer, Ailen, Ford.

1979: Quentin Kavanaugh,
Waterbury, Ford;

1978: Tony Walsh, Ponca,
Kawasaki.; Rod Sallore, Ponca,
Ford; Colleen Duncan, Emerson,
Oldsmobile.

1977: Mike Anderson,
tjWakefleld, Ford; Brent Bennett,
Ponca, Ford.

1976: Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Truck;
Larry Lanser, Allen, Hornet;
Scott Miller, Newcastle,
Chrysler.

1974: Gary T. Cadwaller, Allen,
Ford Ranchero; Jonathan A.
Stelling, Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1973: Gary E. Rahn, Allen,

Several counties in Nebraska
and South Dakota are expected to
take part in a'District Dairy Show
slated Tuesday, Aug. 7 in Laurel.

Participating counties in
Nebraska will include Cedar,
Dixon, Dakota, Thurston and
Wayne. South Dakota counties In·
dude Clay, Lincoln, Turner,
Union and Yankton.

The show will take"place at the
Great Plains Lumber Yard on the
east end of Laurel's business
district.

PhQI"9raph~, Chuck Hackenmiller

Rose Marotz, 80, of Winside died Friday. Aug. 3, 1984 at Winside.
Services will be held Monday, Aug. 6 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

Hoskins, Nebr. The Rev. Wesley Bruss wiH officiate.
Rose Emma Marotz, the daughter of Adolf and Maria Graded

Rohlff, was born Dec. 15, 1903 on a farm near Wlnsl·de, Nebr. She was
baptized on May 8, 1904 and confirmed. Oct. 1, 1918 at the Trinity
Lutheran ,Church In Winside. Nebr. She attended rural school
D'lS~rtcfr\J"umber 79. She wa-s -united in marriage to'Edgar Marotz on
Dec. 5, 1925 at her parer!+s home near Winside. The couple fa·rmed
south cif Winside until retiring to Winside on Jan. 11, 1958. She was a
member of :Ithe Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins, Nebr. and the
S.O.S. Club:and Senior CUllens in Winside.

She is: su.\ived by her' husband, Edgar; two sons, Warren Marotz
and Chester- Marofz all of Winside; six grandchildren·; four great
IJPSTRkhildren; two brothe~s Adolf .Rcihl~f atld ~&r.LRo_l:!!flbo1b <:If
Wl-ns-ide-i-#tree-si-sters-Mrs. -Frelda Pfieffer of Winside, Mrs. Dora
Rltze of Norfolk, Nebr.. Mrs. Ella 'Rinehardt of Wayne and two
daughter-in-Iaws, Mrs. Warren (LaJeane) Marotz and Mrs. Chester
(Doris) Marotz.

She is preceded in death by her parents and one brother.
_Pallbearers will be Clarence Pfeiffer, Virgil Rohlff, Harold Rltze,
lowel RohlH, Merlin Reinhardt, Weldon Marotz.
o Burl,al wll1 be In the Pleasant View Cemetery)n Winsl_de with
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral ~ome i,n charQe of arrangements.

Rose Marotz

Cast in prlnc1pal su'ppoding
roles are Myrtle Bustle played by·
Pat Wilcox of Laurel and her hus
band, Abner Bustle;, played by
Clyde Flowers of Wayne.

Ail of these characters appear
throught the story, in each
decade from 1B84 to 1984.

Also In a maior.supportlng role
is Lyle George, whose role of Mr.
Throckmorton, appears
throughout the century in one ti
tle or another.

Watch for continuing stories of
the casting anti updates of the up
coming "Wayne, America- A
Musical Celebration."

Civil dlspositiOl1s:

the female' lead role.
Both Newman and Hansen had

done same acting in high school
and college, so Dr. :Russell
recognized the potential and cast
them as Harold and Mar'/Wayne
(That's rlght--the Waynes of
Wayne,.in Nebraska, Amerlcfl).

Now .they fin,~ themselves
memorizing acres of script w~He
their real-life family listens In.

Harold and Mary have a flc·
tional family in the sho~_.-:-. sons
George and Anthony - played by
Mitch Schulte and Jon
Sfoltengerg, and a da.ughter 
Sara -\~erformed by Linda Carr

MANY OF the area youth participated recently in a "Cat and Mouse" program, put
on by Girl Scout Troop 145; planning committee members Jill Perry, Michelle
Meyer, Sara Campbell and Pam Boehle and others who worked to bring the pro
gram into the community. The program was developed to teach basic self
protection skills safety-~wareness'andassist the child in becoming familar with
community helpers. .

Roxene Smith
Mrs. Elmer {Roxene) Smith. 67, of Hooper died Tuesday·, July 24 at

an Omaha hospital
Services were held Saturday, July 28 at the Methodist Church in

Hooper.
Survivors include her husband of Hooper; two daughters, Gloria

Maher of Worthington, Minn. and Mrs. Richard (Georgia) Janssen
of Carroll; two sons, Wallace of Rochester, N,Y. and Roger 'of
Metajri_~, La.;.. a t1d 11 grandchildren.

Learning experience

Leads announced

Waynemusic_al nears
When Bob Newman showed up

to audtion for Wayne's centennial
musical· show, he had a singing
role in min,d - such as· a part of
the male singing quartet.

However, 'Newman didn't get
the singing duty.' Instead, direc·
tor 'Helen Russell tabbed him for
the lead male role of "Wayne,
America--A Musical Celebra·
tion" now in rehearsal for perfor·
mances as the climax of Wayne's
Centennial later this month.

Donna Hansen also came to
audtlo;'- 'with - -a-"notlOnof'maybe
playing one of the "townfolk"
roles or singing In the chorus 
~n~n~h;",., like that, Wpii. she Qot

Criminal dispositions:

Fines:

Seventy-four persons donated blood through the Slouxland
Blood Bank on Tuesday at the Providence Medical Center, Two
gallon donors included Gary Boehle, Larry Hansen and Richard
Lund of Wayne. ~~

One gallon donors inci. LeAnn K. Schnell of Randolph and
Kirk Hochstein of Wayne.

other donors Included Linda Granfield, Robert Hall and
~obert Sherry all of Carroll; Roy Stohler of Concord; Shary\
Luedtke of-. Laurel; Larry Koehlmoos of Pilger; Bonnie
Andersen~ Morris Backstrom, Mylet Bargholz, Fauneil Bennett,
Doris BoThn~k, Vernon Gene Casey, Doug Clough, Joseph
Dorcey, Sean Dorcey and Frances Doring, all of Wayne

Darlene Draghu of Wakefield; lonnie Ehrhardt, Janice Ellis,
Loren Ellis, Ruth Elofson, Harold Fleer, Sharon Fleer, Donna
Geiger, Robert Haas, Charles Hackenmiller, Esther Hansen
ar.!!;:t M,i,r.orJ _Jenness•. all..oLWa¥ne+

Gwen Davie Jensen of Wakefield; Gwendolyn Jorgensen,
Kennth Liska, Norman Maben, Nancy Meyer, Ronald Milliken,
Dorothy Nelson, JudUIl Nemec, Robert Newman, Jackie Nolan,
Gerald Otte, Bryan Park, Brent Pedersen, Paul Peterson and
Nancy Powers, all of Wayne.

Dale Preston, Theodore Reeg, Rick Robins, Edward
Schroeder, Vern Schulz, Marlin Schuttler, Lois Shelton, Diann
Shultheis, Doug Spahr, Gale Spahr, LeRoy Spahr, Onar Spahr,
Dennis'Sternhagen, Melissa Stoltenberg, Anne Svoboda, Doug
Temme, Frederick Temme, Gertrude Thomas, Tomothy
Thomas, Patricia Thompson, Ruth Victor, Gary West· and
Brooks Widner, all of 'Wayne; and Lavern Greunke and Ray-
lTI.Q!JQ.,J?lcobs~n of _Wln~~.. ,_._._ -=,,_._

Lee Herman has been appointed by Reagan-Bush State Chair
man Glenn Wilson as Wayne County Chairman for the Reagan
Bush Campaign. Herman win qe primarily responsible tor the
precinet-by-·precinct organization of the campaign In the county,
yater registration and·local fund raislag.

Young storybook charade,:"s_sol,lght
Wayne Publl,c Librarian Kathleen Tooker has announced ~hat

young'sters Y.'lshing to be in Wayne's centennial parade dressed
as storybook characters are asked to contact the library.

Telephone number Is,:375-3135.

CCrmpaign Chairman

Receives nursing stripe
Kellie Baier', daughter of .Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Baier of

Wayne, vilas oneof 110 Methodist School of Nursing students who
received the stripe denoting senior status at the annual striping
breakfast on JUly 17 In Omaha.

In addit'ion to the stripe, Baler also received a 5500 Dora Van
das Scholarship

Slood donors

Timothy Book of Wayne, Lynn Malchow of Laurel and Derwin
Roberts of Allen were among 450 young Nebraskans attending
the 2'4th Annual Conference of Youth July 29-31 on the University
of Nebraska campus in Lincoln.

The conference, sponsored by the Nebraska Council of Youth
and the Nebraska Committee for Children and Youth, Is a three
day "workshop" in which the youth of Nebraska discuss-Issues
and seek solutions to problems affecting young people.

Attends Conference of Youth

Chill Cook-off

EMS Council

Aug. 1 - Melvin and Marian A.
Froehlich to Glen A. and Maxine

Aug~ ..l -,-'--Don -L. and Connie·S. Olson, The W 100 ft. of Lot 4,
Neisius to Arthur C. and Lillian" Taylor aM Wachob's addition to
M. Brummond. The E 5q. ..ft. of Wayne. D.S. $107.25.

Northern Nebraska Emergency Medial Services (E RS) Coun
cil Board of Directors electe'd officers at the annual meeting
held recently. Officers for the forthcoming year are: William
Ramaekers of Genoa, president; Jill Chraistiansen, Pender,
vice president and Richard Friedrich of Spencer,
secretaryItreasurer.

Ramaekers appointed Russ Rassmussen of Wayne and Tom
Lambert of Pilger to the Executive Committee

Northern Nebraska EMS Council has developed a five-year
plClin and is now seeking public input to help guide pre-hospital
emergency medical services system improvement through 1989.

Northern Nebraska EMS Council is a public non'proflt
organization providing service to 20 counties In north central
and northeast Nebraska The system Includes aspects of first
responders, CPR, Re~cue Squads, volunteers, public safety per
sonnel, public C!D_d hO..M>ital per.sonnel as it relates to emerg'ElOcy

-me<J]cal -care.
For the coming five· years, the council plans on continuing

work on system Improvement. This comes on the heels of a 45
percent reduction ,in all prehospital heart plus trauma deaths
since 1972.

.The pl'an is available for review at -the offices of Northern
-Nebrask:dEMS~c.ounCinocatedat 600-Soufh 13th Street, 'Suite 10,

Norfolk, Nebraska.

Lyle Harsch

I
i • I Lyle Har.sh, 61,\of Cheyenne, Wyo. died Sundar, JUly 15, 1984 at the

P"ro'pe....y· t f ·Veterans Adminlstratlon Hospital. I

. . '.."" ..,rans ers Secv.lces we,e held Wednesday, July 16 at the leinlty Luthe'an
_ Church. The Rev. Michael Meyer officiated.

Lyle A. Harsch was born in Stanton on S,ept. 1. 1922 and had been a
- , . ~.:'! .. resident.otCheye~ne,_Y"Yo,since 1.942. He_rnarrieqlretle...Bast-roR--on

Lots--5 '-and-6;- Bll<:" 11-:1rrigtna-,-"""JUnel9, 1942 in-CFieyenne---:-~-many yea~s-~-was the owner and
Wayne. O.S. $54.45. operator of Ranchers Appliance and latter was owner and operator

of the Cheyenne Tire Company. He was a member of Trinity
Luther-a!,,! Church and had served in both the U.S.. Army and U.S. Air
Force. ..."

Survivors InclUde his wife, Irenei one sister: Esther E:chtenkamp
of Wayne; two brothers, Phillip Harsch of San Antonio, Texas and
L.P (Rolly) Harsch o!Visaria, CaUf.

__Fairgrounds help needed
Help is needed to clean up and get ready for the Wayne County

Fair. Volunteers are asked to report out at the fairgrounds at 4
p.m. Monday evening, Aug. 6.

Lunch and refreshments will be served at th c.~

leanup at the 4-H buil~ing at the Wayne County Fairgrounds
is sch.eduled to begin at9a.m. Monday. Those attending are ask
ed to bring cleaning equipment and paint brushes, The 4· H Coun
Coil wi~1 provide lunch for those working past noon.

while under th,e Influence of
alcoholic liquor, $200 fine, 6 man·

Larry Lueders, Wayne, ths probation, license impounded Moyer, Moyer, Egley and
speeding, $88; James Knudson, 60 days and costs. Fullner, Madison, aWi'lrded
South Sioux City, speeding, $16; Darin D. Schellenberg, Win $546,65 against Marlon C. Manes,
David Korth, Hadar, speeding, side, violation of terms of school Wayne, for payment due.
513; Brad Roberts, Carroll, permit, probation and costs. Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
speeding, $34. awarded $158.69 against James

Merle Freudenburg, Long and Rochelle O'Mara, Wayne, lor L- l d
~:::;g~~:~,~~~E~i:~,;'--~~~,~a:~;~-n"-;'~v-e-,~-;;:v:,_-pa!me"!"ue .------- Do-i-rv-S-r I O-Wup .cnn-e

Carroll, speeding, $21; Marti violation of ferms of learner's '. ," ", 1
Calhoon, Laurel, speeding, $16. permit. "0'"'I:'l!ita'

Samuel J. Marchese, Omaha, Darlene E. Frevert, permitting if' " ' ":"" "~~:"
speeding, $10; James R, Walz, unauthorized use of motor vehl. ", '0;';';"''''''

Randolph, no operator's license, de re.·.p.,'''.,::~.. ·.::'''.'/t.",:::...:
$15; Michael Sechrest, Clncinatti, ( Margaret Mary' Stroesser.
Ohio, speeding, $19. 'Wayne, forgery

Pat Haugen, Norfolk, issuing'
bad check The poll ce department

Brenda J. Petersen, Pilger, Is- recovered two bicycles last week
suing bad check which had been reported stolen

Larry J. King, Sioux City, The police also Investigated a
Pat Haugen, Norfolk, Issuing Iowa, issuing bad check. possible prowler near the Amber

bad check, $50 fine, $30.'50 costs Inn, but the report was unfound-
and $8.10 restitution. ed

Brenda J. Petersen, Pilger, is- The alarm af the State National
suing bad check, $50 fine, 530 Bank sounded when the vault was

The 4th annual Cornhusker Country Chili Cook·otf and Car- costs anl;! $13,53 restitution. not locked by workers in time
ryin' On Is scheduled to be a part of the River City Roundup Larry J. King, Sioux City, Olherserviceslncludedunlock
Barbeque and Rodeo activities at Ak·Sar-Ben on Sept. 23. The Iowa, Issuing bad check, $50 fine, ing a vehicle and the door of a
cook·off, beginning at 1 p.m. with announcement of the winner $26 costs and $15 restitution. home for subiects.
at 6 p.m., is.a benefit for the National Kidney Foundation of Charles L Schultz, Jr., Wayne, A loud party in the Woehler'
Nebraska. criminal trespassing, jail 60 Perry Wayne Backstrom, 30, trailer court was Investigated by

Chili cooks will be competing for first prize of an expense paid days,'14 -days -c-redit. Wayne and··t=esa'Ann-Barday. 23; poIke an&slJbiects-were'advised' . -'Fhe"SimJxlano=--ctitiprur'''orffie '........,-yeaSUrer:-
trip for two to Rosamond, California to compete for $35,000 In David Gahl, Winside, driving Wayne. . to turn down the stereo .Wayne State College Alumni The new organization has been

prize mon~y at the International Chili Cook-off on Oct. 2~'~.:;:lIJ,r~I~~=-'i~~ffi~~f:§~~§~====-i;~~~~~~::l Association (WSCAA) has been formed to undertake a number of
+~""'''¥-1_AO-<''',G--i-A-faF-ffl--a#eA-af'e----a-v-a--i+ae'fronrttTe-N formed and officers named. obiecti~es inclUding:

Kidney Foundation of Nebraska, 2217 Nortr 11st Plaza, Omaha, • To Increase the awareness of
, NE 68134. Roger Wendt of Sioux City, Wayne State College among its

Iowa, has been named president friends and graduates to seek
of the organization, while Mark support for the Alumni Associa
Dorcey of Dakota City is vice tion.
presi-dent and Karen Bohl of .. To assist the college In stu·
Sioux City, Iowa, is secretary· dent recruitment.

Graduation Day
-Tila-Fiscu-s-and'Troy Fiar~r-of Alien were two of 558 students

who received degrees, diplomas or certificates from Western
Iowa Tech Community College in ceremonies held Friday, Aug.
3 at the Sioux City Auditorium.

Fiscus received an associate degree in nursing while Harder
--h",",,_...-trom-5g11coIIOiepovver I,lel

--'JUTy'31-=--7ii'i1TcJreaR~J0i1esarid
Keith R. and Ruth Reed to Gaylin
Woodward. Part 'of the NW 1,4~of
the 'NW If.. of 32-25-4. O.S, $23.10.
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Legal drinking 'age

by Chuck Hackenmill~

Wayne Herald editor

This past week The Wayne Herald received two Letters to tbe Editor
which could not be published because tbe letters did not coincide witb
the newspaper's policy of letter publication. ,-

That's too bad, because we welcome these letters as an indication of
how our readers respond to issues or how tbe issues·are presented.

All Letters to the Editor arll.required to contain a signature of the
author, no matter if the ~iterwishes,to remainanonomyous or\llil! a. '.
pseudonym. Our policy alSo states tbatletters $ouid be timely, brief
and must contain no libeloUs. statements, . .

Reagers should also reaIizetbat this. newspaper reServes tbe right to
edit or reject a.ny of tbese l.etters 'il: any appare!!.t lihe1ous.malerial is
written in tbe letter's contents, ."" .... '

By Oct. 1 of 1986, states across the nation must comply with recent
federal legislation signed by President Reagan to bring tbe legal drink-
ing age to 21. ,

Failure-to do-so could resull in possible decreases of state highway
funding from the federal government.

States such as Nebraska, Iowa and Minnesota must raise their drink
ing age requirements or else be penalized financially for allowing tbe
drinking ages to stay at the current levels. Iowa and Minnesota botb
have the drinking ages established at 19. Nehraska young adults' are
allowed to purchase beer or liquor at age 20. .

The intentions of the legislature and President Reagan are sincere in
, ~ngindivtduals fi Dill dI auk dr iving accidents'and deatlTs:J:Imurrt--c

some people might feel the federal government is using a blackmail ap
\,roach of cutting federal funding in order to achieve full compliance of
the nationwide drinking law.

At age 21, adults are approximately three years out of high sch!lOl.
Some marry. Many are in the process of graduating from college or
have made the decision on how to pursue future careers.. Some are nearw

ing the final years of serving in the armed forces. A major share of
those that did not go on to college have found employment on tbe family
farm, factories or other industries and are making important on-tbe-job
decisions constantly.

Those questioning the effectiveness of an age drinking law might con
sider these stat:imics reported in the 1983 State of Nebraska Traffic"Acci
dent Facts Annual Report.

Despite the Nehraska drinking age being 20 years of age, over 17 per
cent of all accidents involving alcohol were in the ages 15-19 category.
The Safley Council of Nehraska, in a recent news release, said driving
under the influence of alcohol is the leading cause of death for persons
15 to 24 yearsold.,~",

Young adults, ages 15 to 19, compr.se about 10 percent of tbe driving
population. Yet they represent almost 14 percent of all alcohol-impaired
drivers involved in accidents.

This indicates the the drinking age laws are being abused by those
considered as minors.

But even those who are of legal age to drink appear to slack off in
responsibility - more so than the minors. Of all the alcohol-related driv
ing accidents which happened in Nehraska last year, 31 percent occur
red with tbose between the ages of 20-24 behind the steering wheel.

Ages 25 on up (those that are suppose to know better than to drink and
drive) were responsihle for over 50 percent of the alcohol,related ac
cidents.

These accident facts reflect that legalizing a drinking age certainly
doesn't correlate with responsible drinking, be it 18 years or 80 years of
age.

If the age 21 drinking law is accepted by the states, cracking down on
"minors consuming alcohol" would become an even greater task for
county liquor commissioners and law enforcement officials.

Highway safety, if that is what the federal government is truly con
cerned about, will not be enhanced if federal funding far state highway
improvement is lessened by non-participating states who allow tbeir
drinking age limits to remain under 21.

Poor road conditions, such as highways or in~erstates filled witb
potholes, are also key contributors to traffic a~cidents.

Nearly four percent of all accidenil;..>:ecorded in Nebraska last year
were alcohol-related.

That means almost 96 percent of all accidents last year occurred when
the 9river was sober, and most of those accidents, about 55 percent of
t~em,.happened when surface conditions were dry and not affected by
adverse-weather conditions.

It is agreeable that the federal government should proceed with its ef
fort to create a uniform nationwide drinking age -,-- an idea helpful in
stopping minors from one state from drinking legally in another state.

However, instead of a penalizing states for non-conformance to the
uniform drinking age, tbe federal govenment should consider incentive
ideas such as pumping more of its revenue sharing funds toward state
substance aruse treatment cente'rs or establishing educational programs
for teenagers (and adults) on the problems related to alcopol.

An idea would be to provide financial assistance for communities in
terested in building community centers where "minors" .can gatber witb
friends for fun times.

All tbis might help in relieving "minor" attendance at weekend beer
parties or unlawful gatherings within the community.

Most people agree that drinking should be restricted from tbose who
irresponsibly abuse alcohol. Apparently, the federal government feels .
that 21 is the age when responsible drinking should be attainable.

However, facts show irresponsibility witb alcohol doesn't end at age
21.

The age limit will be established for enforcement purpo§,es. But tbe
real goal of the feder'll government should be to educate all ages (from
teenagers on up) the hazards of drinking irresponsibly and not to drive
after excessive alcohol consu~ption.

Removing alcohol completely off the shelves, or prohibition, could be
the only other alternative to stop alcohol abuse.

The Wayne Herald, Mondav. August 6, 1984

too, during this time. Six of the top 10 buyers
of U.S. farm exports last year had at some
time been malar beneficiaries of P.L. 480.
For example, Korea has become a market
for $1.7 billion in U.s.. farm commodities and
Taiwan is now 51, $1 billion market for us.
Mexico, Spain, Egypt and Japan are also
P.L. 480 alumni.

With the developed countries leveling off
as customers for farm products, the U.S. is
tooking to the developing countries and new·
Iy industrialized countries as potential
growth markets for our exports. Secretary
of Ag John Block calls the developing coun·
tries our "market of the future."

But sales to these countries can be ex·
panded only as they increase their purchas
ing power. And in nearly all cases, that
means they must make improvements in
their own agriculture. The World Bank has
noted that few countries have achieved sus
tained economic growth without first ,or
-slm-u-ttaneously developing their
agriculture:
There continue to be crii.cs of aid programs
such as P.l. 480, who say that helping
developing countries will increase competi
tion wrth U.S. producers. USDA and World
Bank, studies show that as a nation's
economy gets stronger and its, foreJgn ex
~eeilrnings rise, more food, better food
and improved food security are almost
always top priorities. There is' thus more de
mand for what the U.S. farmer has to offer.
Expanding' trade goes hand in hand with
food aid and development.

So at ,age 30, P.L. 480 has accomplished
much, but there is still much to do;

From..c~ryrStubbendick, director
of information oUhe Nebraska

Farm Bureau F(!deration

Olympic games s'ill draw the attention of
millions from different nations as it did
when it first began. Today's electronics and
space age equipment has allowed 'many to
watch the games in the comfort of an easy
chair.

Lots of Americans are focusing their in·
terests on what is happening in Los Angeles.
So have many other countries.

And what are you doing Russ'ia?
Showing film footages of violence which

happens even in communist countries?
Rebelling against American politics? Turn·
ing your countryman against America?

As long, as you are watching all the
violence taking place in America, maybe
you can flip the channel or turn the

-newspaper page and caTCh-The acf~on of
political murders and other vicious acts con
ducted in other countries.

You'l/lind the Olympics in Los Angeles is
a lot more fun to watch and is more
wholesome entertain'm€'i=\t.

I really think you'd enjoy watching the
games, All of us could use a refresher
course in human relations. And what better
classroom for learning how to get along with
each other than in the Olympic games.

Much accomplished in 30,
years of food for peace

hls_ parents and friends.
He dedicated his gold medal winn!ng

match' to his older brother who was killed in
a motorcycle accident several years ago.

It's _too bad 'you 'didn't get 'to see the
humaneness of tt'lis type of competition,
Russia. It would be a far better article or
news'pr.ogram th,an whidis being tra':lsmit
fed by youl""media now. During he past week
we've seen athletes compete i,o, sincere,ef
forts ,to break world ,r:econ;ls. There are
track and other sports tOjlook forward too in .
the coming week.

SURE, YOU WILL have your own
"special games" laler on this year with
competition from\.other boycotting teams.
But It certainly WOn't be the same as the
OlympiCS. -

One rerun of the opening ceremony will
verify the pageantry and beauty of 'the
event. One tear of accomplishment, a
perfect 10 for a gymnast, a twinkle of pride
in the eye of a gold medalist when standing
in recognition of the nation's national an
them, togetherness and handshakes of com·
petlng athletes - that's what makes the
Olympics the most important relation·
building sport in the world.

gymnastics team snatched a gold medal
away from favored - China and Japan.
America's national anthem never sounded
sweet~r as pebple left the gymnastics arena
with respect-an.d-tears·fo,r new'found heroes'.

Q. If you are involved'in ~n aceident;and your driver's license has expired, are you liable
for dama'ges if no violation ticket is issued? Also, if you have automobile insurance would you
be covered if you were involved in an accident and dil:t not have a valid license?

A. Although d,rivlng without a' current driver's license ~s a ticketable offense, it is not
"negllgenc~per se." Merely driving with an expired license would not, by itself, make you

li~~: ~':e~~,~~~~~d~~~ Isl.l-abr; for damages would be determined in the same way whether
or not y~u ,had avalid license. J:yewitness accounts, police reports and other evident;e would
oetakenTl!tci'accourit lii'-aelerfrHhing·liilbTlity.

Whettier ,your automobile insurance would. cover you whlle you were driving with an ex
plred license depends on the exact wording of your polley. Under most automobile policies,
driving with an expir:ed license Is not grounds on whlch,the insurance company can avoid
coverage. If you are unsure about the exact wording of your policy, you shau\d at least consult·
with your)nsurance agent. if you are involved in an accident and wish to know the legal im
plications of, and coverage provided by your policy, you may want to consult with an at·
torney. .' ,

p.L. 480, the Food for Peace program, is
30 years old this slJ1'nmer. It's come a long
way in those three decades.

very simply, the idea was to feed hungry
people around the world, make better use of
surpfus American farm products and create
new markets for U.S. farmers. Farm
Bureau nationwide and especially in
Nebraska was a primary backer of that
original program. Former/Nebraska
Representative Bob Denney introduced the
bill in Congress.

In those 30 years, world food J:lroductio~

has more than doubled, at' a time when
world population growth has been almost as
r'ap'id. Embargoes, quotas and hunger in the
midst of plenty have become global issues,
ones addressed In presidential election and
economic summits.

Q. What does a court reporter do?, Is this job being phased out, or is there still a demand for When Public Law 480 was signed by
court reporters? What Idnd of salary d,o they earn? Dwight Eisenhower !n July 1"954, it provided

A. A court reporter's job'ls to keep a verbatim record of everything that goes on in a jUdicial for-'t;ommoditles to be paid for with local
---proceedlng-.----I-n-addi,t1on,-manV-(;oUf'-t-r--eporters retaIn 'possession- of-theyhysical----evldence or currencies;' Laterlt-wa~changedprimari Iy
. exhibits from a trial. Court reporters are responsible for providing transcripts of test~monyto to one"of long·term dollar credits. And since

be used in further proceedings or in appeals. Court .reportlng Is not being phased out. 1967, it, has strongly emphasized ag develop-
However, the nature of the professiop is changing In many cases. While many court repqrters ment within the receiving countrle~.

stili use traditional stenographic methods of repodlng, some are now vs1ng new electronic During these 30 years, some '300 million
technology in their work. - tons of P.L. 480' commodities have gone to
Ge~ra'ly, there ar.e tWo types of court reporters: freelance and offlcial. Freelance'court more than 100 countries, either through sub-

'-oJ r~por!ets.are ,av-a~':le~ ppr!!..c!e.~.!.!.n ~~~~~_qf_dlf.f~eDLkln9:i.Q!...pr.Qt~dln9-S---and~c;lim~~, outright donations. Pro
- ----- generall~lreaDYpr1vate attorneys., ihe 'average salary for a freelance court reporter gram cO"sts have amounted to $33 billion for

v.aries\conslderably depending on experience and ,volvme of work pone. However, -many farm products, ph-iS$Sbillion fortransporta-
freelance court reporters ear.n between $13,000 and,$19,QOO per year. ',' , tlon. .,.

OffiCIal cou.,t reporters ,,",.ark for one parJ,!cular judge. They k.eep records of all, court prc;a· C During this same ~Ime, our comme~dat
ceedl,ngs over which 'hat rudge presides. The cur.rent sa lary for official court reporters Is ,ap- exports of farm products rose frpm a mere
proximately $25,00,0 per, year. InaddltlQn, official court reporter~charge a fee for providing $3 bll!ion irt 1954 to more than $40 billion ea~'
cople~of a transcript to attorn~ysor other intere!;>ted.partles. The, m~xlmum amountthat can"''' Iy In -this decade. In recent years, P.L. 480
be'chargecf,for-such c"ples In, Nebraska is,currently $.7 (75.cents) per too words. "commodi~ieshave ,accounted for o.nly 4 per-

,. If you havCfa lega"qu~stion,write "Ask a, Lawyer," P.O. 80X.2529, Linteln 68502. This col· cen~ of U,S',ag exports, compared with 25 to
umn 'I~ Inten,de~' to 'provide general legi!1 ,in·formatlon. not s~cifl,c legai i!ldv.ice. "Ask a 30per<:;ent In t,~e early years of the program.
Lawyer~' Is a p~bltC lervlce of the f.J,~brask~,State, Blr Association, I" Our r.eclple~t countr.les have gro~n up,

My' heart goes out tathe citizens of Russia
rIght now. " ._

N,ews reports Indicate that .the Russian
; citizens 'are being subjected to film tootqge
~olAm_er:.lcans in sQup..,lines-andthe massacre

of innocent peop1e at the· -McDonalds in
California. REALLY, LIFE hlFre'lsn~t all that bad.
. RiJssian citizens are being disillusioned Not when you 'see samples 'of sportsmanship

about America's lifestyle. the Russian by the United State's women's gymnastics
government mentions. There Is corruption team - ~ team whlc~ was·in the hunt with
and ferr.orlsm on a daily basis, according to Romania for first place in theall-team event
what the Russian news reports have stress- but instead received a silver medal:
ed in media publications. They s'miled and' performed with pred-

Well, too bad Russia. While aH of you are sian, €"VPI1 after they knew the' qok' m~dal

seeing a dim view of whCjt America is truly was lost. They knew they had performed
like, you're missing wonc:lerfuL footage of better than any other American Olympic
Olympic spirit at its finest. What lessons in team. --
human life you are now missing! Athough you despise our ,.policies and

-~-"W"'h'"deO-Cyo~u~w=e,=e-'"';s=te=n7C;nC:g~t"'o~,=e=po=,7:ts-o=.--,soc~uhave 10 ad1l1i'e Our
American murders and crazy people, we in courage. We got a lesson in courage during
the United States were treated to a lesson in the Olympics from Greco·Roman style
endurance as 6n the first day of Olympics an wrestler Jeff Blatnlck, who was diagnosed

American cyclist won a marathon event to 6r~ea~::rnsdha';d
o
hl:~~~ee~ar~i;~ve~:~~~;s~

capture a rare gold medal. day night, he was at his best as he won a
As the Russian media was flooding the gold medal.

airwaves and type about how terrible His happy emotions flowed freely and un.
Americans are, we watched a lesson In controllably, saying he'd like to divide his
perseverance and dedication as the men's med?:ll into lots of pieces and give a piece to

~---------------c---~ ..~-~-cc~ -----'------.--- ---- -'- --,,_._'--'-.---
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Jtlusin~s
a>tatumerp!

Letterheads

Business Cards

.Annriul'ice~ts

"'I.W.VNI.._m··

Linda Gusf

Jul,bri".
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gust

.,of Wakefield and Mrs. Lois
Evans ofUncoln,announce
the matrlage of· their
children, L,.1.nda ,Gu~ and
Mark ,EvanS on .fuly'20.. ,~"

.They are making their

h.orne. a.t 7625. ~.~. 131st,
.Beaver, Ore., 970~.",

TRUDY OTTE AND Rod Eberhardt were married Ju·
Iy 20 at Christ L.utheran Church inWorfolk, where fhey
are making their home. The·bride, who is the .grand·
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Siefken of Wa.yne, is
employed at McDonald's, The bridegroom Works at
Dale Electronics, Both are graduates of Nol'folk-Jfiglt
School,

Granddaughter wed

AS YOU VIEW the 4-H exhibits keep fhe thoughts I've shared In
mInd. "fhe color of the r·ibbon isn't nearly as importaf\-f-·'as what the
4·H'er has learned in the project.

Many times a parent's comment, "You should bake'some of that
delicious bread:' Is more important than a dozen purphf.r,ibl).onS':

And that is What. r:eally m,?tters! ' ,"

THE BRIGHTLY colored ribbons attached to exhibits mean a great
dear to some .people. In fact, some people are too interested in a rib
bon's color. Others can put things in perspective by looking at the rib
bons for what tl')ey really mean.

A ribbon says that at this time, according to this judge's opinion on
this item, the 4-H'ers workmanship was average or exceptional.

Purple ribbons are wonderful. They mean that the exhibit was ex
ceptional in quality. After considering the many criteria involved for a
loaf of bread or wall hanging, the iudge decided that there were few If
any improvements to be made. A purple ribbon means thls4-H'er did a
careful job of preparing the exhibit.

A BLUE'RIBBON is exciting, but for some, It is just not good
enough. In reality, a blu~ __nbbon signifies abGve average workman-
ship ~

The majority of the ,criteria are fulfilled. but the 4-H'er could Im
prove next time. Many of the small details could be changed on this
item or the next and it would receive a purple.

A red ribbon signals failure for many. Since when has an average
job been considered a failure?

The garment is wearable. and looks presentable, and the food cer·
tainly won't poison anyone. There are just more things to improve and
more the 4-H'er must learn.

Finally, the lowly white ribbon Is scorned by all. Some people even
suggest that 4:H'ers shouldn't, get white ribbons. It means that the ex·
hibit was below average In quality. r

No one wants a white ribbon, but it is a part of life. In every group of
people there are those who stand in the middle. some who excel. and
others who fall below the average.

Receiving a white ribbon does not brand you"'as.below average for
the rest of your life. Man'Y 4-H'ers begin with a white ribbon arid learn
more, develop better skills, until they too receive a purple'-ribbon the
next year. '

' ..

The're", are tali" days a~~ld.d~h:~~~:t.'the ,weather' prediction, ~,~
.although it 'would be nice if we did hav,e fair weather., ..

I'm talking about the Wayne County Fair Days this week. ,~·':rhe
Fair" mea/os many things fo people, but tl;) one group It's the ena of a
year of hard work. ' , ' . "

Four-H'ers are bUSy putting final touches pn eXhibits. and double
che.cking to make sure everything Is ready tor entry day: After, months
of planning and learning, the pr-olect bolls down to a fewexhibits.that
will be fUdged.

• BUT THAT'S only the outward appearance. It's.imposslble to see all
the learning that took place during the year by look!~g at four cookies
or a garment. '

The, 4-_H:er_ h~~ learfl_e..Q. that c;~re.tul !Tl_ea.surlng",ls.1ITIP~t,:l.IJ1.'Nh~tb&ryou are· meas-urrng flour, fabric or a room's dimensions. _ j
You migl:'lt 1J0tlce that a seamstress has,",lea~ned :a new sewing

technique by looking af a garment. You won't see the',knowledge of
how to launder the garment so It will- always look It's best.

You \v.on't see these things and sometimes the Judge won't either.
That's part of what' makes judging so yery difficult.
I All the judge can'see is the exhlb!t and sometlmes.talk to the 4-H'er
during a brief interview.,The judge wasn't with the 4-H'er during the
last few months to observe the new skills .learned.

Only t~e finished product is evaluated. And that is how the ribbon is
awarded.

The oldest attending was
F lorenz Niemann, 86, of Wayne,
and the youngest was James
David Hilton, one-month-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Hilton of
Glenwood, Iowa. Attending from
the furthest distance' were Mr.
and' Mrs. Garfield Newman of
stanton, Iowa.

Five births, one marriage and
qne death were re<;:orded durl ng
the past year, '

The 1985 reunion will be held
Au.g. 18 at Bre:s~ler.. Park In
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Gene BrQn·
zynskl and Mr. and Mrs.· Lero,Y
Broniynsk, of O'Neill wlll be, in
charge 'of arrangements.

A Niemann family reunion was
held July 29 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Bronzynski in
Hoskins.

Twenty-four attended from
Stanton and Glenwood, Iowa;
Omaha, O'NeilL Wa'yne, Winside,
Carroll and Hoskins.

Niemann reunion

Reimers reunion
E!ght of the nine remaining

children of the late Phil and
Goldie Reimers, formerly of
Laurel. held a reunion at the
Gene Reimers home in Sheridan,
Wyo. on July 21.

Attending from Sheridan 'were
Glen and Evelyn Reimers,
Cheryl and Eric, Phil Reimers,
four sons and two dau sand
children. Verline Canfie
George and Donna Reimers,
Gene and Liz Reimers, three sons
and one daughter and children,
and Lloyd and Bette Hess.

Also attending were Mel and
Elsie Harmeler of Sioux City, Mel
and Edith Berg of Gillette, Wyo.,
Bob and Mary Anne ~entz of
Great Falls, Mont., and Tim and
Cindy Reimers and children of
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Jeanette Gorzolka of Cody,
Wyo. was unable to attend. •

Signal Mountain. Tenn.; Torr"
ington, Wyo.; Lincoln, Omaha,
Grand Island and Columbus,.

Judy Owens fold of her trip to
Wales last year when she visited
the birth places of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Owens.

Plans' were made to
another reunion next ye:al".

of Wayne Both are 1981
graduates,of Wayne-Carroll High
School .

The bride is a senior at Wayne
State College. She aiso is
employed at the Diamond Center
in Wayne and at the Teaching
Learning Center at Wayne state
College.

Theoridegroom Is employed by
the Greater NE Nebr. Pig Co-Op
Inc., Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Michaelluft

Owens reunion
Desc-eil-d~nts otlhe late Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis Owens heJd a f::Jmily
reunion July 28 at the original
Owens farm west of Carroll, now
farmed by Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Owens.

di~~t~~:~ ~~:~i:.e~:t~enr;;
Mrs. ,Mitton' Ow.ens and grand
daughters Jennifer and Nicole
Owen!!:, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Owens, Gregg Ower.ls, ahd Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Owens, all of
Carroll; George Owens of Nor
folk; and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Owens of Bloomtield.

Other relatives attended f.rom

Borg reunion
Approximately 100 persons at

tended the annual Borg family
reunion July 29 in the Wakefield
city park.

The relatives came tram
Sweden; Kansas; Bremerton,
Wash.; Poplar, Wis.; Sioux City,
Omaha, Lincoln, Emerson, Dix·
on, Concord; Lyons, Pender and
Wakefield.

The oldest attending was Ruth
Anderson of Omaha, and the
youngest were two·week·old twin
girlS Elizabeth and Emily
Fischer, daughters ot Mr. and
Mrs. Doug FIscher of Wakefield,

The 1985 reun·ion will be held
the last Sunday in July at the
same location.

LUTTS TRAVELED to Las
,Vegas following their marriage
~nd are making their home east

A Ross·Robson family reunion
was held July 29 at the Laurel
Senior Citizens Center with Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Niemann of Car
roll catering the noon meal.

Relatives attending were from
Florida; Heron Lake. Minn.;
Odebolt and Cushing, Iowa; Ew
ing,' Laurel. Dixon, Wayne and
Orchard

Newly elected officers are Mrs.
Mary Lf.Y Napier ~f Ewing, presi
dent; Mrs. MarVin Hartman ot
Dixon, vice president; Persa
Lawrence of Heron Lake, Minn.,
secretary; and Pat Wert of
Wayne, treasurer.

The 50th anniversary of the
reunion wIll be held July 2( 1985
at the Villa Inn in Norfolk

fany Glassmeyer and Ellie Jones.

A dance was held at Ihe Duane
Lutl farm following the recep
tion, Serving at the dance were
Sandy Bennett, Mrs, John
Rebensdorl and Mrs. Don Sher
man,

Atea families
hold reunions
.Ross-Robin reunion

,

WOLDT - Jerry and Joni Woldt,
Wayne, Q son, Kenneth Dean,
1 lbs", 11 oz., July, 27. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Woldt, Beemer, and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Kenneth (Dutch) Sitz
man, Wayne. Great grand·

parents are Mr, and Mrs.
Harold MtI1er, Nor,folk, Mrs.
Elme Woldf, Winside, Mrs.
Lawreri'ce. Sitzman, St.
Joseph, M-o., and Deles Ed
wards, Omaha. -

TI'IE 200 guesfs attending a
reception in fhe church basement
following the ceremony were
greeted by Vicky Jones, sister of
the br'lde, and Delmar and Kathy
Lutt of Wayne. Gifts were ar
ranged by Kim Hueftle of Eustis.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Lorraine Johnson and Hollis
Frese, both of Wayne. Norma
Justis of Coconut Creek, Fla., and
Lois Rieker at Gothenburg.

Carol Ostendorf of Dixon and
Patty Lutt of Wayne poured, and
Jodi Frese of Wayne served
punch.

Waitresses were Jennifer
Delurk, Kim Buhf and Lynn
$l!!_~~rr.. all of Wayne.
Distributing rice bags were Tif-

Ryan joins a brother Justin at
home. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stohler, Con
cord, and Mr. ,and Mrs. Paul

Lambert, Ord~ Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Middleswart, Lincoln, and
Frank Stohler. GranL I

LAMBERT - Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Lamberf, Aurora, a son, Ryan
Phil·lip, 8 Ibs., 71-2 oz" July 23,

Wayne wedding rites
CYNTHIA BULL AND Andrew Swenson of Fargo, N.
D. exchanged marriage vows July 14 at the First
Unit.d Methodist Church in Wayne. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Bull of Wayne, and
fhe bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Eldora Swenson of
Duluth, Minn. The' newlyweds are making their home
at 1625 11th St. N., Fargo, N. D., 58102, follOWing a
honeymoon to the Boundary Waters Canoe Area.

Q'stendorf-tutt m.arrled in
eV,ening rites at Wayne

Norfolk ceremony

MONDAY, AUGUST 6
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, B p,m
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, B p,rn

TUESDAY,AUGUST1
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community r~JOm, 6:30 a,m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p m
Tops 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST8
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 9 a.m.

Meta Ruser observes 90th

VFWAultiliartlileets

Mary Kay honors Allen woman

AAl's.:waldon Brugger,'Q.f Vyayne entertained her family for her
birthday Jviy 27 by h,o,'S!i:n.9 a supper at Ron's Steakhouse in Car.-

r01itendJng were he; children and their families, including
Gerald Brugg~ of: Norfolk, Mrs. Larry (Jeanne) Lindsay of
WiJyne~ Mrs-. ;Raf~L~r~a) Loberg of Carroll, and ~erlin and
Harlin Brugger'of.Wlnsl.(:le, Mrs. Anton Jensen, a sister, fr~m

Holtville, Calif, Mr. -and Mrs. Ervin Brugger and Lucas of Wln
side, and Velva Pran~ of'Norfolk.

The group went to the Ray Loberg home for cake and ice •
cream following supper.

Two bouquets of white carna
tions, peach roses and wnite
baby's breath decorated the altar
of st. Pau\'s~Lutheran Church in THE BRIDE wasgiveri in mar
Wayne July ~8 for the marriage riage by her parents and ap
of Rhonda Rae Ostendorf and peared in a White floor-length
Michael Allen LLitt, both of gown of bridal taffeta fashioned
Wayne with a chapel-.length train, bouf

Peach ribbons and greenery fant elbow-length sleeves. and a-·
adorned the candelabras. Other scoop neckline. ,c

decoralions for Ihe 7 o'clock dou She wore a wreath of white silk
ble ring included flowers WJth a fingertip veil in
peach candles and flowers back, and\carried a halt dozen

Meta Ruser of Wayne-o serve er90fn"b~,,~jh~d~ay~d·e",,~ng~a~d,nn-- ----e~~T:"--~~~~9ht~~--~;tong··steml'f'ffitl-p-e-a"Ch-~llher

ne~~:~~sSu~ndc~~~~dth~h:ath~~~;~ehO:~Mr. and Mrs, Bil! LaVern and Arlene Ostendorf of ~ar~~r attendants were gowned in

Gafschenberger of Springfield, III.; Mrs. Matt Hugo of West :~d:~~oom Paar~e~~~rYlo~ufftho~ ~~~f~fa~a~h~~res~~~so:e:at;;a~i~::~.
Point; Mr. and Mrs. Stev~.suehl and ':'lathan, Mr. an~ Mrs. Dale Orchard and Duane Lutt of sweetheart necklines and bo,uf-
Krueger, Dean Kr'u-egef.·.1ason, and Ryan, al~of WI2~de; ;:r Wayne fant elbOW-length sleeves. They

~~i~~s'a~~nf~~~~II~;~~~f~~~lt~~.f:n~y7;:s! ~'da~rav;:~ a~~ wore wreaths of peach and white

fa~ilY of Columbus; and Deanna and Evan Erwin of Wakefield. w~:t~~C~::I~e~ at the servi~~ fIOT~:'~:i~~9c:;~edw~~a~t~i~~~~~

Fremont. Wedding includ a white tuxedo with a peach rose
ed '"God, WOman and Man," boutonniere, and his attendants
"The Lord's Prayer" and wore black tuxedoes with tails,

Song," by Nick white, shirts, peach cum mer·
Sieler onol accon'pan;ed by Vona bunds and ties with peach rose
Sharer, both of boutonnieres.

Guests were The bride's mother selected a
bride's sister, light beige knit in street length.
of and ushered into aod the bridegroom's mother

Vaughn Glassmeyer chose a mint green knit In street
both of length 80th wore peach cor-
of Royal, sages

and War
of Valentine. The

candles
Flower INi'lS Audrey Jones

of Wayne and rinq bearer was
Lutt of Wayno-

C1ttendants for the couple
were Ki'm Peters of Norfolk and
John Melena of Wayne

Bndesll1aids were Deb Miller
of Lincotn, Nuss and
Rebecca sister of the
bride, both at Wayne, and
O'Donnell of AnnandC'lie,
Junior bridesmaid was the
bridegroom's si.,ier, Jill Lutf of
Orcl~ard

Groornsillen were Rod Lull and
Rick Lult at Wayne, both

Larry Brader and Deanna Wolff were man'"d Jely
p.m. rites at Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk
were Mr. a:nd Mrs. Verlyn Stoltenberg of Carroll

Parents of the couple are Mr, and Mrs Paul Brader and Mr
and Mrs. Dean Wolff, all of Norlolk

A reception followed the ceremony in the home of the
bridegroom's parents.

The ~ride is a graduate of Norfolk High School and the
bridegroom attended Randolph High School The newlyweds
will be,at ho:me in Garden City, Kan

Tops 200 meets

s:eventeen members of Wayne's VFW Auxiliary 5291 met last
monfh in the Vet's Club room with President Darlene Draghu
Hostesses were Leona KI.vge, Geraldine Marks and Irene Jef
frey' _...~. - .. .. _.-

Members carrying flags In the July 14 Chicken Show Parade
were Darlene Draghu, Glennadine Barker and Heithold

!:veline Thompson, Emma Soules, Helen Fauneil
Hoffman and Amy Lindsay planned to attend the July 25 bingo
pal'ty at the Norfolk Veteran's Home

The auxiliary 11'I111 hetp'the post construct a float for Wayne's
centennial parade.

Eveline Thompson -reported on the Department Convention
held during June in kearney. The local unit received severe'll
awards including first place for its publicity book
~ext meeting will be Aug_ 14 at Bp.m, in the Vel's Ciub room

Glory Ann Koester of Allen was honored
top achievers in the approximdtely
Cosmetics independent sales force
ceremonies at the Dallas,Convention

Koe~ter wa;; namE~d .one of the top sales dirN_lors In
for leading"hl;!" sales unit of independent beauty
exceedfret.ajl :~'aJ~ ~f-'$300,000 during the

She wps ~Y"ardetLan engraved plaque
retail achievement, Koester joined Mary Kay
beauty consultant in February-1974

Tops 200 met Aug. 1 at West Elementary School in
Tops best weekly loser was Linda Jensen, and Kops best
loser was Joni Holdorf. Monthly best losers were
Rebensdort Tops, and Dorothy Nelson, Kops

Members were reminded of the Kops sociely
ed Aug. 14 at 7 p.m. at Johnson Park in Norlolk group
began making plans for ARD which will honor the best losers tor
the first six months of the year in Norfolk

The· August -contest began--under the--diTechon at Diane
Glassmeyer,

Next meeting will be Aug. 8 at 6:30y.m. at Wesl Elementary
School.

Mo.nday~" Aug, 6,:, Roast pork vegetables, deviled egg, pickled
and gravy~. Whipped potatoes, beet, whole' wheat bread, pear
Harvard beets, applesauce. sauce.
whole wheat. bread, cookie. Thursday, Aug. 9: Oven fnied

Tuesday, Aug. 7: Swis!?steak in Cp~i~::ones~n~a~r:ov:~iaWh~~~~~
tomato sauce/ herb, baked
pata'toes" Ilma':'be~ns; 'car- . vegetables, ,orange, juice, dinner
rot!plneapph~mold, white bread: roll, chocolate cake.

coc~",!# p~ddlng. "a ~~~a~it~f~r't~:r~i:~c~;U~~~a~~
wedneSday, Aug. '8:' Scal'lope'd ro.unds,,,,green beans, mandarin

h~am_ and P?..t~t~~~, m'ixed oratl'ge sala_d, bUI].'. ,~il!!-~~n'ana.



COACH'HANK Overin discusses pilchingstrategy with Midgets Jeff Hausmann (left) and Don Larsen.

WESTER.N DIVISION RESUi.TS
Tlldel) 't._.Nel!9hJ.-

CreightoFl11, Plainview 8
Battle Creek 16, Orchard 5

Wayne OJO 020 000-5 10
Wausa 000 000 000-0 2

Wayne AS R H
M, Breske .. 1 1
M.Meyer J . 0 1
N. Blohm 4 1 1
B. Schwartz 4 0 1
J. Dian 4 1 1
J. Goeden 4 1 2
T. Pfeiffer 4 1 1
A. Nissen 4 0 2
M.Gansebom 4 0 0

Wayne 3S 10
Wausa 2. ,

teammates after launching a game-tying homer in the
seventh.

sports-s

EASTERN DIVISION RESULTS
Wayne 5, Wausa 0

Laurel 12. Bloomfield 2
Hartington 4, Coleridge 3

Wayne's pitcher Joel Ankeny held Wausa
to one hit on the night, a single In the third
inning. Ankeny also set ,down nine Wausa
batters at the plate, including three straight
in the first and fifth Innings. He allowed just
two walks.

Blohm's homer led the hitting for Wayne.
Goeden was two-for·four with a double and,
single and AI Nissen had two . gles and one
RBI in four at·bats.

Second·round play began las ght
throughout the area. Pairings Included:

-Wayne at Laurel.
-Hartington at Crofton.
-Battle Creek at O'Neill.
-Creighton or Plainview at Tilden.

A single by Mike Breske In the top of the
fifth inning set the stage for a two· run
homer by Neil Blohm with two out and gave
Wayne the five run advantage.

Scoring for Wayne sfarted in the second
Inning when Jeff Dian went to first on the
walk and Jerry Goeden rapped out a double
to get on base. A sIngle by Tim Pfeiffer with
one out scored both Dian and Goeden, and
Pfeiffer later came in to make the score 3·0.

Neil Blohm cracked out a home run and
Tim Pfeiffer added a fwo RBI single to 11ft
Wayne's Town Team' to a 5·0 win over
Wausa last Wednesday night in game two of
the Tr~eounty league division play-offs at
Randolph.

Wayne was scheduled to meet Laurel in
second-round action last night (Sunday) in
Laurel for game one of the best two· out·of
three series.

The Wayne Herald. ~ndaV. "*'aust 8. li84

A SCHUYLER runner (above) crosses the plate in the
third inning, but was later called out at third. BELOW,
Steve Overin receives congratulations from his Wayne

Town Team defea.ts WQusa' 5-0;
Laur~lne_xt ~.~ division play-offs

21 10
2 4

Frlday, Aug, 3

Thursday, Aug.'2

Wayne 002 000 202-6
Schuyler 200 002 000-.4

Wayne AS R H
K.Maly 3 2 1
T.'Dorcey 1 1 0
S.Overin 5 2 1
R. Gamble 2 0 0
C. Wieseler 4 0 0
D. Longe S 0 1
J. Sherer 3 0 0
J. Jorgensen 4 0 1
J. McCright 2 0 0
P.Melena 2 '1 1

Wayne 31
Schuyler 3.

Wayne 300 013 0- • •West Point 003 450 x-12 12

Wli'yne' AS R H'
K.Maty 4 2 0
T. Darcey 3 2 1
S.Overin 3 2. ....l-
R. Gamble 3 2 1
C. Wieseler 2 0 1
D, Longe 4 0 1
J. Sherer, 3 0 0
J. Jorgensen 3 0 1
J, McCright 4 0 0

Wayne 2. • •West Point 30 12 12

Jackson over Wahoo (forfelt).

Blair
West Point

Jackson
South Sioux

Schuyler batters an'd gave up thre~ hits.
Darcey came in to to~ five strike outs whll,e
walking one. \

JUNIOR R~~ULTS

Blair
Wahoo

IN THE SEVENTH, Pat Melena was
thrown out at first and Kevin Maly struck
out to bring Todd Darcey to the plate.
Darcey went to first on a walk and Steve
Overin blasted a game-tying two run homer
over fhe centerfield fence to keep Wayne in
the thick of things.

Both teams went scoreless in the eighth
inning of play before Wayn,e added the winn
ing runs in the top of the ninth. Melena came
up with a base hit with one out and Maly ad·
ded one of his own to put two men on before
Darcey walked to load the bases.

The go·ahead run for Wayne was walked
across the plate when Overin was pitched a
base on balls. The second run'of the inning'
came when Maly 'scored on a sacrifice by
Gamble.

Schuyler threatened with a single to open
the bottom of the ninth, but struck out twice
, 8'fore finishing the inning with a, fly out to
center field.

Overin's lone hit, of the day proved to be
enough and led Wayne's hitting deparfment.
Maly, 'Longe, Jeff Jorgensen and Melena all
added singles fa total Wayne's five hits.

Before leaving the game at the top of the
seventh inn~ng, Overin struck -out seven

WAYNE HAD ,to fight from the opening
pitch in the win over Schuyler, coming from
behind to send the game into extra innings
before taking the 6·4 victory.

Schuyler started, out w.ith two runs in the
'bottom of the first 'inning, coming off of a
walk and triple wHh one out.

Wayne tied the score 2-2 in the top of the
th,ird inning when Kevin Maly walked and
scored on a Schuyler error whrch put Steve
Overin on first.
Overln------Scot.e(LlateL.-ln_Jhe innifl9--- -on a
sacrifice by Randy Gamble.

The' lead aga-in fell into the hands of
Schuyler in the bottom of the sixth inning
when they scored a pair of runs on a double,
a pair of singles and a Wayne error.

DORCEY SCORED A rUIl for Wayne in
the top of the fifth inning, reaching base on a.
walk and scoring on a RBI single by Dave
Longe.

The margin widened to 12·8 in the bottom
of the inning when West ·Pofnt put two men
on base: with. w.alks ancf.,capltal.ized·ron,.a
series of wild-pitches to load the bases. A
home run with two out cleared the'bases for
West Point be'fore finishing out the in'ning
with an out at first base.

Wayne staged a rally ill' their half of the
sixth Inning, scoring four runs to close to a
.12-8 defIcit. .'

Pit'ching proved to be a problem for West
Point i.n the inning as thei~ starting pitcher
gave IJP Jhre,EH.val~s .and a single !;lefore be-, .. ' . , . ,

Wayne's Junior Legion baseball team log relieved with two outs.
likes to:keep it's fans on the edge of their Kevin Maly and Overln advanced on
seats. I singles while Todd Dorcey smacked out a

After taking a win over Jackson in the single" to load the bases. All three scored
openlng- g~me of Class B Area 3 Junior runs on wild pitches.
Legion tournament last Tuesd.ay, Wayne fell Gamble walked to first and scored the
12-8 to a hard-hitting West Point Junior final ru-n of the game for Wayne with two
t~am on Wednesday night. . out, also on a wild pitch.

Falting Into the leiser's bracket, Wayne Wayne notche,d six hits in the game"In'·
met up with Schuyler in an Friday afternoon eluding single~by Dorcey, Overin, Gamble,

~::edob~~~et~~IT~I~~::~na tt~-~·;~~_~I~~~~,- w~~~~,~~JS~r~kl::~~~~~-e-e~S~C~h-Uy~(e-,--~
In a contest' that went nine innings, and two thirds innings on the 1T!9und. Hartington

Wayne tied the score in the top of the Darcey also logged a trio of outs at th~ plafe
seventh'o'1 a two run homer by Steve Over-In before being replaced by Randy Gamble in
and added·two more runs. In the' nJnth to.take the sixth.
a 6-4 vJctory. .The wfr set up a re,-match with ,.
West Point which Was to have been played
af 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 4, ,

The wln,ner,' of, the Wayne·West Point
game would have faced the victor of the
Blalr·Jackson game in-the ·championshlp
final set for 8:30 p.m, last night (Sunday).

. IN THE LOSS to West P~I'nt, Wayne
jumped to a3-0 lea~ in/the first inning. After
Kevin Maly readied firsf on an error,-Sfeve
Ovedn rappoo ouT.i base hit to gefon base

_--,~:!:!d,_J~.",nd_~_G.amble..JQIIQW..ed~h.:"a
fielder's choice which scored a run and left
him on first. .

Chris Wiese'ler added another single and
Dave Longe went to first on a second West
Poin~ e~ror, scoring Overin and Gamble.

West Point tied the game in the bottom of
the third ',when they' combined two' doubles
and two singles to load the bases and bring
In three runs. .-

West Poiht 'continued to hit off of starting
pitcher Steve Over in in the fourth inning,
coming up with a 'double and two singles
before Todd Darcey came in to relieve
Ovedn with tWo outs. Darcey gave up a
single and a walk before closing out the inn
ing with a strike out.

Juniors stay alive with
6-4 win over Schuyler

Results:
Logan Valley 15,~St. Mary's 3
St. Mary's 11, Logan Valley 10
Fourth Jug II 7, KTCH 4
Fo~rth Jug II 7, KTCH 2
Tom-'s--Body-5hop-13;'GreenvtewFarms 2
Greenview Farms 10, Tom's Body Shop 8

Tom's Body Shop 14, Fourth Jug II 3
Fourth Jug IJ 12, Tom's Body Shop 3 i' __ . _

~m--S-Etody-Shop-N;·t;lndner's-COnsftudlon 9
Tom's Body Shop 14, L.lndner's Construction 4 
Ellingson's 19,BIII'sGW S
Ellingson's 6, Bill's GW 3

Logab Valley 12, ,Lindner's ConslructlOl\ 3'
Logan ,Valley 12, I,.lndner's,Conslructlon ~
First Nattonal-forfeltto T0"l";> Body Shop

Log,an,va,"~~'-:' ,FoU,rt"', J,U,'g,11-<1
~ogan Valley ,~FOUrth Jug II 2 , '.

Weekly Schedule (August 6,.LJlL,
Monday, 2·8, Tuesday, 1·5, 10·11; Wednesday,
4'6,3·7.

A-League

I-league

Weekly Schedule (August 6, 7, 8)
Monday, 1·8,2·3; Wednesday, 4·7, 5·6,

Results
Godfather's 8, S'ever's'HatChery 7
Siever's Hatchery 8, Godfather's 7
Mit~hellConstruction 10, Pabst.Light.O

--Mit~h-e1I-constrUcf1O'fT3;-Pabsn:;ight0 -
~ing of Clubs~two forfeits Jroll4 Sherman's

Men's league softball

Schuyler 000 101 0-2 "

LARSEN SCORED his'second run'of the Wayne 010 300 x-4 •game in the bottom ,of tl1e inning after
leading offwjth a double an.d. heading home Wayne AS R H
on a slngle'by Jeff Hausmann. 'Following a S. Dorc~y 2 1 1
pair 'of strike outs~ Hausmann came In for T. Lueders 4 0 0
Wayne's third run of 'the game and,Shannon D.Gross 3 0 0
Dorcey scored after taking, a, walk to first S.'Baker 3 0 1
base and,advanclng on awild pitch. C.Nichols 3 0 1

A second run'by Schuyler, in'the top of the 0: Larsen, 2 2 1

sixth na,rrowed,the ma.rgln,to 4~2.' With one -,'J _Hausmann ,3 1 1

·out the Schuyl,er batter doubled, advanced T. Fleming 1 o • 0

to third on a· Wayne error' and came in on a B. Pick 3 0 1

sacrifice 11y fOI:" the scor~.
Schuyl~r 27

'Lar-s'eri~'5 doubl.e 'was the only extra-ba~ Wayne 25

hit.of the.game for Wayn~, as he went one
for-two and walked once. Scott Baker,
Hausmann, Darcey, Nichols and Pick all

had singles for Wayne's remaining hits.

Hausn;1ann went .the distance on the
mound (or Wayne, throwing nine strike outs
In seven' Innings and giving up one walk

___~Sh~y!~~~ the__~~l?!~_ ~J~!,~'::I_ t~e,-top ..l?f while scattecing ·seven hits.·-
the fourth inning when their lead·off batter
singled to get on base and was brought home
with two outs on a base rap.

Midgets move on to area finals
\

before Don Larsen received a base on balls.
Jeff Hc)usmann was thrown out at first after
the Schuyler catcher lost control of,the third
strike, advan~ing Larsen to seC;:ond. Larsen
then went to fhl rd on a stolen base and
scored ~wlth two 'out on ari·RBI-·single by
Brent Pick.

IT WAS·PI;~.HAPS'the closest contest of
the year' for the ,21-2 Midget team, as they
had to ,fight to maintain' their 'lead
throughout'the' gaine.

Both the', -Schuyler.' and Wayne. ,batters
struggled'~t:th~prate during, t~e opening, I~~
nlng. of play :~nd ~chu)'l~r'·w~nt- down thllee
In a row,'ln.the.t~J)f the,second before·
Wayne scor~ 'their, opening, run of .tlJe.
g~mEt;·. ".-" .·T~'''''-,: :..--'."::--~"."""-=-,~

«:;asey.' NlchO!s fIled out, 10-" centerfield

A berth In the Area 3 :finals awaited the
Wayne'Mldget baseball team after they took
a 4-2 decision over Schuyler 111 tournament
actlon·last Wednesday at Overin 'Field.

Wayne w~s to t.ake on the wlnne~ of the
Blair-West..Polnt game, slated to be played
on Saturday aftenioon, AU~. 4. _

West Point advanced to their game with
-. ''''Blair'"f'oJlowhlg a 29-3' romp o-verwah-OOTrl-~

game ,played on Wednesday.

The'wlnner ,of yeshint3Y's f1n.al-game will
advance·to. the State Class aMidget ChalYl'
plonshlps. being 'held, In McCook beginning'

o this Frlday;'Aug_ 10.

,~ - },
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SAUS "n~ SIRv,n

Authorized Dealer For

PhOne 375-3085

For All Your
Printing N••d.

For all your foed
need. contact UI.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Th. DIII,,8.t Ha~.
In Llttl. Compute,..

_Ph~~ V"·'4.20

Good •••• 10 Know,

Lounge & Package

GOLfERS &PICIAL

Regular Hamburger or
Turkey Sandwich

Slow and Fries

$275

THE
EL TORO

SIEVERS
HATCHER

w•••11 r••ult.
BILL BARTELS
Laur.I, N.Il....

256-369B '

0wtl.!!!i.t!:~!y..

Laurel women baw/e.rs to meet

Froeschle finishes State tourney
Cole Froschle shot a three-over par 75 In his fourth and final

round of the Nebraska Men'~ Amateur Stroke Play champion
ship at the L1m::oln Country Club on Friday, Aug. 3.

Froschle carded rounds of 73-82·75-]5 for a four-day total of
305, finishing In the top half of the 49 member field.

Winning the event was Mike Maness of LlncoJn with a score of
281, two strokes ahead of his nearest competition. Mike
Schuchart of Lincoln shot a 283 four round total to finish second
whi Ie Scott Howerter, also of Lincoln, .scored a 285 to place third.

Cons -,,"~.p

20 lBI-omenkamp",:BigelolJo/.
Berglund, Pinkelman) 65
30 .. 63 1h
32 62
23. 62
26 b1'h
22 61'h
25. 59
24 .. 55
17.. 55
31. 53
28 .51
21 49112
27 45
18 39 1h
19 no card
29 no card

B~Players

D. Gutshall. 40
C. Surber. .. 40
J. Nuss.. 41
P pedersen.. . . 41

o Plavers
B. Chaney... 44
L WIUers . . 45
B. Jordan. . . 46
B. Bates.. .47
R. Wilson.. . .. 47
G. Wrede 47

37
38
3B

..38

"""... 42
43

'0
M

Couples League
thru7-30

, Match Play
Sandahl
Nuenbergers
Echtenkamp
Nicholsen
Surber
Sturm
Workman
Van Kley
C. Peterson
Kerstlne
D&M Fuelbedh
J. Fuelberth
O. Luft
Stoltenberg
Barclay
Darcey
Casey
L&D Luft
Pflanz
Denton
Perry
Hingst

-WAYN-E
DISTRIBUTING

IMPOR1ED

~,

A Players
J. Fuelberth.
D. BJomenkamp.
J. Marsh ..
D. Stoltenberg.

C Players
K. Berglund
R. Coryell.
T. Pflanz.,
D. Powley
R. Barclay
B. Benson ..
D. Lutt ..

Pros
14 (McClain, Surber, 701/2

Kuhl, Kloster)
13 .. 64\/2

1 64
16 63 1/2
10 62
3. 6]1/2
, 60

7 58 112
6 58
B 55
2 54 1/2

12 50 1/2
15 .. 47
5 45 1/2
9, 43

11 .. 37 1/2

9

Going Out To Eat?

CARROll, HE

serving tho fine.. In
steaks and 100 foodl

& Garage
Is The Place

GRIESS REXALL

375-2540

100 Logan
Phone 375-1322

Make Us You,
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
& '

pho.to Supplies

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

RON'S
•. BAR

East Hwy'. 35•

10-6-Poarf- Wayne
37$_1374

12~Maln

Phone 37S.1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

GO.

For Great Pina After Golfing
Or Anytime

For HOlTlo Delivery

Your Garst and
Hubbard Dealer in

Wayne

I~~~'·.........-@III!l~

WIDNER FEED
'& SEED

The,champio"Ships of the A and 0 divisions of the
Wayne women's softball leagues were dedded last
week in a pair of tournaments.

In Ihe A division,lhe Rusly Nail kepI Iheir
undefea.ted record intad and won the championship'
over Thorp'S Thumpers in a close 6-S contesl played on
Wednesday night at the Wayne State COllege varsity
field.

Softball champions

The King of Clubs claimed Ihe lop spol in Ihe B divi
sion wh.en they won the se;cond of two championship. \
games played againsl the PBR leam on Friday even

,'ing.

PBR look Ihe firsl game by a score of 9-710 even play
in the do~ble elifnination tourney before King of Clobs The women bowlers of the Laurel Hillside Bowl will hold their
came back to win the, deciding game 10~1: :r,~~~1 fait meeting today (Monday) at B p.m. at the bowling

The Rusty Nail team also finished as the overall Those planning to participate in the league are asked to attend
-cha-mp-i-on----tn--th--e--teague----tor-1lle sea 5011 witrr---tmflr- -.---11:I!~anlzatJonaLmeetln9--_--- -
perfect record.

Mary Skogan. Back row from left are Danny Olson,
Joyce Hattig. Nancy Rude, Dixie Byers, Teresa
Albrechl, Trudy Fisher and Robbie Olson.

Kowalke. Tami Diediker. Joan Sperry and Shelly
Freve,rl. Back rOW from lell: Coach Dave Diediker,
DiAnn Schulthite. Chris Garvin and Coach Brooks
Widner.

Heeney, Hope Cline. Julie Studnicka, Henrietta"ensen·
and Sue Greene. Back row from left: Coach Ken
Maslonka and Coach-sponsor Darrell Thorp. Nol pic- ,
lured are Shari Dyer, Cheryl Kopperud and Coach
Steve Sorensen.

Th~Wayne Herilld, MondilY. Aug",~t IS, 1984

'from left: Lisa Nuss, Jackie Bode, Sue Schwartz,
Marilyn Stroma.n, Mary" Schroeder and linda Bode.
Back row from left: Jane Janssen, Deb Allemann and
Kelly Heilhold.

THE"RUSTY NAil team won the A division"champion
ship and were also overall league champions with a
i2-0 record. Pictured above are (front row from left)
I-isa Fish, Margaret Nuss, Carol Gustafson, Jerry ~oy.

Pam Nissen, Nancy Nuss. and Peg Kay. Second row

MEMBERS OF THORP'S Thumpers sollball learn,
runners-up in the A division include (front row from
left) Kathy McCormick, Jenny Hallstrom. Judy Bruna,
Cindy Gallop, Carolyn Baier, Darla Maslanka and Cin
dy Preston. Second row from left: Suzy Todd. Carolyn

KING OF CLUBS won the 13 division championship
after taking the second of two games'from PBR. Team;
members include (front row from left): Kelli
Jorgensen, Jolene Lueth, Diane K- 1h', Deb Starzl and

RUNNERS-UP IN'THE B division of Ihe WOmen's 5011

b..llleagu~wasthe PabstBliJe Ribbon learn. Members
include front rOW from'lell, Trixi.e' Newman, Nancy
"Bednar, KathY Huttmann, Sue Jammer and Dawn
Creamer. ,Second rowfromlelt: Pa.t J),ougherly. Carol

----:,--...--_.._--------_..:.._---::,----""-'------------------------..,
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d Mrs. Roger SmJth and

Ma ew of Metairie, La. and
Wa ace Smith of Rochester, N.Y.
were July 29 weekend guests In
the Richard Janssen home at
Cl"Irroil.

Elmer Smith of Hooper'lolned
the-group on July 29.

113 South Maln
37S·1463

S • •evan'

If you're a oom grower, now's the time
to check your fields for these destruc-
tive pests, '

Just three to five beetlesperear
at silkiru! time can cause a signifi- .
.cant reduction in kernel set, result
ing in lower yields and profits.

.Plus, the thousands of eggs laid
by female beetles this summerwill
hatch intohungry rootworrn larvae

next spring.
....Butnowyo1rnllTI1topthis~estrlIc

tive cycle with SEVIN'll> 4 Oil or
SEVIN'll> XLR carbaryl insecticide.
When you follow label directions,
these fonnulations resist wash-off to
deliver the long-lasting residual oon
Irol you need. Not just to protect this
year's crop, but to help reduce the
nuniber ofeggs that will hatch into
larvae next season.

So ask your dealer for SEVIN 4 Oil
or SEVIN XLR insecticide from Union
Carbide. Before it's too late.

W.."".ld lINI Gory Lange 01
HI...".,Mary._~....' _....
..t 'loa ha..... w. wlll,mlla • 0-
d......'.ympvthy.... to'".....lIy of Na"1a S""'.. ~

~:O:IoI~: ::-:~.4-.::;..:
ItoM. and poIMlI away Jvi." ..W.w.lca.... 5lIatItIIta

It. horn. _ Mr...nil JAn. PIIuI M1_.
fOf"m_1y of W...,_. 0011 ..~ of
Lau..I. %aIda SfIu.. of W..,.. ...
Mabl.~_ ofW~ w ....
thot you ...loy)'O... d.., wlth_

A...... tloa o~tl.lt""' CI1 "-
or. Rhylhm ~nd ..... SIn _
t-.doy of._.-Altlth V MlIonk
... e ......".

On SUndcrr' the.. ira churdt .
..Iw.ln the afternoon. On the 5th ...

~~~~~-=~I1l"I!E!t:;::-~'l(i-1chllfdtof Otrld. 011 tfta 121tt tftaNth~.tJ.t.La.ta....b.~JLJ.M....Ulb.._

......... Churdl """."'_,,",
26ft. I'" W_I.,... Met........ _

"'r•.
On Monday oft~n _ ....

mow'" wl'h popcorn to )oy ""'lett IIlIi_lJyt.... RH__ .

SI.Mary'.LodI.. _,tM .....
Monday with IrMlt.. -

Ont...doyI_ .... IlttytbnI .....
wllhVordoMCNTI'_OI"fIC"'I"t.

On w.........,. _ hem~ ....
domlftOOl. On I'" third W.......,..,_
h..... _rWrthda.,.......,. .......__h.
th. S.nlor alh:_t:aona to __...aln
ul th. fl,tt and h..t1hurldcly,otaedt
month. On Satur4cry t_a. I, II.....
long ..Itt. Dorothy -.a......... .
o.gonllt.

lb.....III be 4 ...I~. --..II ..
our birthday tabl. - c.l1toh1ff. A.,.
4; 010"'" Valh. a ... 16:~
WOlilon.', Au.. 23: on" H.rald
GUdanl...... Aug. 26. 1he 1101"""'"

:;;:.:111 be .... "11 and •• will ....
Until __t 11m•• haw. 0 dCl(HJO_

good_50..

LUMBER COMPANY
FILLET·OF CHICKEN

MJ west A ergy n e • a group prae ee 0

board certIfIed allergl.tl. We wlll'bB.oHerlng
our professional .ervlce. to new and exlltlrig
patients In the Norfolk area on,the lecond and
fourth Wednesdays of each month beginning
August·S. 1984. Our office hours will be 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. For appointments, call
379-3250 In Norfolk.

Includes salad, rice pilaf or choice
of potato

daughter and, famlly,_ Mr.' and
Mrs. Robert' Hitchcock .to help

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham and with the new son. Mrs. Hitchcock
Cory and Kevin Brader visited is tbe former Amy Finn.
with Mrs. Cunningham's mother,
Mrs. Clara Meier, in Sioux City Mrs. Arthur Cook went to L1n-
on Wednesday. . 'coln-JUry'-25alldVlslte<nri the

·Mrs. Barb Underwood home to
Mrs. Patrick Finn of Carroll help her grcmdson Scott observe

went to Schuyler on July 23 and his: eighth birthday. Mrs. Cook
stayed until July 28 with her returned home July 27.

birthday of Jay Lutt.

'~1~UnionCartrideAgricullural Products Company, Inc.

Outbreakofcom rootwonn
.beetles r-eported~· .

helen hancoch: Z'MUS

winside
news

neth Bethune and Devin and Pat
ty SUllins, all of Norfolk, Henry
Ebel of Creighton, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dunklau and Shauna, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bethune, Aaron
and Andrea and Mr. and' Mrs.
Robert Hank, all of Carroll.

Michelle and Melissa, one year
old twin daughters of Mr.' and
Mr-s~ Bill Brader were honored
for'thelr birthdays on July 22<-

~~:~e, ~:;;:~n~ c"~,~~~~ i~~IU~~ .---·M-I·D-W"EIIS~TII. ·A....LIIIII.t.II!E~RIIGi!lY!!!i--- ..1
Mr. and Mf"s. Paul Brader and

~~. :~~ '::.,~ ~":~YS~~~~~~ :~~ CLINIC INC.
~l:ro:~~ ~~tt~~~f;~~d~~ia~:~ of Omaha. Nebraska
Wayne, Frank Cunningham and is pleased to announce,the opening of an
~r~:~~,';':I~: Lyle Cunningham, oHice in the Northwest Specialty Clinic

Theevenl also hono,ed the 15th located at 109 N, 29th St•• Norfolk.
Nebr. (one block west of Lutheran
Hospital)

Mr. and Mrs~ Virgil Carstens
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Trosper of \
Anaheim, Calif. spent the week of
Ju~~ i_r1_Jhe home of Yirgil's
parents, Allred and Ruth

.f;qr:stens.

Mr., and Mrs. Walter ~ager
went to Sioux City July 29 where
they attended a wedding recep'
tl9n for Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mc
Callum, who were married June
12. Scott- is a nephew of Mrs.
Jager, •

Owens of Carroll were' July 29
weekend guests In the Mi It,on
Owens home.

Mr.' and Mrs. David Owens
ioined the group for supper Sun
day evening In the Milton Owens
home.

Mrs. LUdwig, Mrs. Simmons,
Bonnie and 'Judy are sisters of
Milton.

Mr. and Mrs-. Cliff Bethune
entertained at supper July 29 to
honor the host's birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill

~~~~~~\'M~.uc~~~ a~~S~e~'~I;~
Peterson of Ayshlre, Iowa, Ken"

(Indudes mashed
pototoe., vegetable,

salad bar. ,co,H•• Dr,~)_

FRIDAY - Halibut or
Seafood Platter

$4.50

THURSDAY - Homemade Chicken
Fried Steak $4.00

Q. An antique plano be10nging Pl'!ct to recover total value from
to my' 23-year-old daughter, who your insurance company, you
lives with us, was completely should not fake a deduction for
destroyed in the flood. Can my the I?ss this year. If: however,
husband and I claim 'this loss on your Insurance settlement proves
our income tax return? - to'be-less-tlTan the value of your

A. No, your daughter may furnishings. you can deduct the
claim the loss on her own income difference (less $100) in the year
tax return since she is the owner you become aware that the settle
of the piano. The casualty loss ment a·mount··w-JII be less tnan
deduction may be claimed only you formerly believed. You can
by the person who owns the pro- deduct this amount if if exceeds
perty-or-who-+s-Tesponsi-ble-for- -lO--p-e-rcent'ot-your-a--dfusted"ss
damages to leased property: income"" ,.r ' ' ,~,~
Your daughter may claim the Q. I lost everything in the f!ood,
unrel mbursed portion of the and have no insurance. My losses
lesser of the plano's cost or value total over $40,0001 What sense
less $100, to the extent it exceeds does If make to deduct this large
10 p.ercent of her adjusted gross amount against my 1983 income
income. of $11,SOO?

Q. Most of my household fur- A. If the deductible part of your
nishings are beyond salvage due unreiQ1~ursed loss exceeds your
to water damage from a recent income, you'll pay no tax this
flood. Although it has taken a year. In certain cases, you also
while ,to straighten out all the may carryall or part of the loss
details and fill out all the in· back three years and apply it
surance forms, I am reasonably against' your 1960, 1981. and 1982
certain that my insuran'ce com· incomes until it is all used up. Or,
pany will pay to replace all the you may carry this amount for
furnishings by early ne,>(t year. ward as many as 15 years, begin·
Should I 'still deduct the loss now? olng in 1984.

A. No, you should deduct only H & R Block will be happy to
that part--of your los$ for which c,-"sV{er your questions concern·
you do not expect reimburse· ing how to treat your disaster or
ment. In yOl,lr case, since yew ex- casualty losses free of charge.

the, Richard 'Jenkins' home and
they also called In the Ellery
Pearson 'home. '

Mr, and'Mrs; Walter Ludwig of
Chattanooga, Tenn., Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Simmons and Leann
Coxbitl and Cole, atl of Torr'
ington, Wyo., Bonnie Owens of,
Grand Island and Judy Owens of
Columbus, Jenhife'r' and Nichol""

Mr. -and Mrs, William Pepper
of Longmont, Colo. came.,J.uly 26
and stayed until ~:ruly 29 with her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mr,s.
Glenn Wingett.

Dr. and Mrs. Orvld, Owens of
Lincoln, Mr, arid' Mrs. John
Schroeder and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Owens, all of bmah,,!,
were Jury 29' weekend guests of
their father, Owen Owens.

They came to attend the Owen~ ,
family reunion that'was held July
29 at the Keith Owens home.

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS WERE:
Fern D. Kromer. Wayne Ismael Hughes. Wayne

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

Be sure to come in and register for our Thursday night
drawing. 2 winners each week. Win a gift certificate for

a Monday or Tuesday night evening special.

Roast Beef, Meat
Loaf. Swig Steak.

Chicken

SATURDAY - Prime Rib $6.75
MONDAY - Salisbury Steak $4.25

TUESDAY. Windsor Loin Chop
$5.00

WEDNE5DAY - BBO Ribs (011 you
con eatl $5.00

Your P'aceFor Fine Dining
SUNDAY DINNER MENU ---' AUGUST 5

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEALDELIVEREDI
On Monday and Tuesday nights. 6 p'.m.·8 p.m. starting

Monday. July 16 The Windmill will dellvel"'J'our 1f1....a.I"-Qrl:l~r
-----.. --any of thefoliO-wlng.

I':'CKET OF CHIC.KEN II.ASKEY OF FREN.C.HFRIES$1;5.0
·B Piece $4.80 . COLE SI-AW, pint $1.75

10 Piece $6.GO_POTATO SALAD,: p.int $2.00

On any order 9' $10.00 or more Wtl will dellver,:f,ee. Orders under'
$lO~c.0 there will be a 50C per ,trip charge.
CALLYOUR ORDER5 IN EARLY - 375·2684

··llceW~~
117\yest 3rd ,WaY'1e 375·2684

Mr. and Mrs. Don. Davis'and
Mr. and Mrs: Gordon Davis and
KelJi went ,to Mukwonago, Wis.
July 27 ,w~ere they attended the
funeral on Saturday of a cousin of
the men, Mrs. ,Pauline Elwing;
55.

They returned home Monday.

Mr.,'and Mrs. Ted Havener of
Slo\Jx City and Mrs. Zita -Jenkins
ofWayne were callers July '9 in

were won !:?y Mr.'and Mrs. Arthur
Cook, ,.

TheCarrolliners 4·H Club came
tcl.'the ,fire hall, at" 2:,30'p.m. to
show the ,projects that they will
enter: at the Wayne fair: .. Missy
and Loralee Jensen
det:nonstrated 'making ,crepes.

1he H:I, group 'served lunch
made witll 4-H recelpes.

The 'next' Senior Citizens
meet1ri" ~l,f be a potluck d,inner
today">(Monday), when Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Morris will host.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met Monday at

the fire hall ,for cards af',ld prizes

:.: PRESBYTE·RIANWOMEN
The 'United .,:Presbyterl-an

'. ,Women met Wednesday at the:
;-. :,church fellowship hall',~ith ~II 10
: : ,members present. Guests were
'>Bonnie Owens' of Grand' Island,
• Mrs.' Ivor WIlliams of Payette,

Idaho and Mrs; Dan WIlliams and
Blair of Coeur 0 Alene, Idaho.

Mrf>. Keith Owens co'nducted
the business meeting, Mrs.·Erwin
Morris reported 'on the last
meeting and Mrs. MIlton Owens
read the" treasurer'-$ report.

Mrs. lem .Jones was In charge
of the "Least Coin Collection."

Mrs. Don Frink had the lesson
"S'elf Defense in Images.!'

Mr.s. O.J. Jones served.
The next meeting will be' Aug.

15 when' Mrs...Enyin Morris will
be hostess and Mrs. Keith Owens
will have the lesson.

SENIOR CITIZENS
SENIOR CITIZENS seniors", ioined the Emerson Connie,at 287·2149. The public is Tuesday, Aug. 7: Oven chicken, The Senior Citizens met July 31

~:toO~I~IYC~~I:~se~~o;s.~~s:~;~~ ~~~~r:n~n~nE~e:rs~:a:~~II:d :~~ invited ~P~~~i~h~sEt;~~ts ~~~~f~~W;o~~~~~~ ~~l,thwlf;,abv~~ :ig~~em~:::~~~~ :~:~:~IUa~d:j~:
~ ,(Pearl Carlson's granddaughter) entertainme'nt. Tu~sdav~Wednesda)l,Aug. 7·8: ter" peaches. guest, Mrs. Ella Reinhart.'
: ,·speak. . The Wakefield seniors are hav- Sanitation training in Norfolk for Wednesday, Aug. 8: Salisbury ,The afternoon was spent play-
. The monthly birthday party ing'a homemade ice cream and Connie and Evelyn Lleneman. steak, au gratin potatoes, ing pitch.

: 'was held on July 25 with 74 atten· pie social on Aug. 11 starting at 7 Friday, Aug. 10: Film, 12;,45 brussels sprouts, ro(IJwith butter, A cheer card was signed and
>dlng. Mary Buford, Legal Aid p.m. p.m. pudding." sent to Mrs. Ethel Ha'mm.
':,representati-ve-;---'spo-ke -to- the The, group 'is taking a charter Saturday,' Aug. 11: Ice cream !hu.r.~,da.Y, AuQ..-9----=-----_OY.en fis~ Mrs. Id~ Fenske served cake
" group about wills and executers, bus trfp to the Stuhr Museum In and pie sodal, 7 p.m. With tartar sauce macaroOl d ff t th d f th f
", fhe-gTQOp~1ffifd1~ear::::--Gt-amHc!'rios~la"'IlOid~o"'5AvOO'g'=;--OCt'"~.-'iiiTh"'e"'b"'U"',=· ""=='>C~o"::gl';;;e;;:g"'.."..;".M;ce':;~~~M..e;;;"";;:·==-s<Ji:ad;-'~ned~-p~~""tommo_-·-~f_,~~~!!.~!er-
'"game. Jewell Killion told jokes will leave Wakefield at 7 a.m. Monday, Aug. 6: Liver and juice, roll with butter, fresh The next meeting will be Aug. 7

·and the birthday wishes were Price is $,16 per person. This in- onions, baked potato with sour g.rap.es. at 1:30p.m. This will be the mon-
· :glven 'by each participant wit~ a eludes transportation and cream, green beans, red' iello, ~nday~ Aug. TO: Hot beef san~· thly business meeting. Mrs. Ran-
· 'birthday. museum ticket. Meals will be on black bread with butter, half ap· ~Ich With gravy, broccoli, dall Bargstadt R.N. will be pre-

On July 30, 35 Wakefield your own. For more details, call pIe. p~neapPle salad, apricots. sent to take blood pressure

::.Flood loss claims are. availa_.hie ::;;~:~:~:;i~~;~ga~~~~i~~~~~:~
~~~~~~ih~j:i~:h J::~~Vr~r~~:Ya~~
niversary cake was baked and
decorated by Mrs. Daisy Janke.

Alfred Carstens was honored
tor his birthday at this time.

The 70 guests in attendance
were from Anaheim, Calif.;
O'Neill.' Columbus, Norfolk and
Winside.

_'. Be sure to keep your deed,
.:,: receipts for improvements to
<your property, and receipts for
:-: the cost of repair to your property
,;;J~Je..t>lace.YJlILmay_'1l'-4JJ.c.L_
~ ~ your unreimbursed loss and your
~: Joss cannot exceed the cost of

your property or the decrease In
the 'market value of your proper
ty, which ever 'Is sm'aller.

Q. I'm confused about what I
am permitted 'to, ded~ct on' my
tax return. My car 'was swept
away by the floqd" It was-only two

'-•. years,old. What can I ,deduct?
~: A. As a general rule, you ~re

;" all?wed to de~uct the following
,~,: amount to the'extent it exceeds 10

- i ~-;,:'-percent--ot-yQur--aditisted-gtossin
:; : come; the lesser of the cost of the
,~. car or the difference between the
( ma'rket..va,I~,e ,of your automObile
• • before' and' after the flood, less
<, any' relnibur!.-emerlt - recelved

-..J~;.~ from your 'Insurance, andcless
>~; $100·lf YO~II' car waS used 'for per
;; ~ sanal purposes. You may use the
~> "blue book'~ ,to fix the value of
~:: your carbe,feire)he flood.

:~: • Q. My':'hol,lse was severely'
::' darnagecJ'-by the flood, and as/a
.:. res~lt,,~ecould not live there un
::: 111 ·the. d~,!,age was repaired

~.~ ~~~:~:dfO:~~i'~~~s~a,t:;~t~~
apartment for these four months:
Are 'we allowed to, de<luc1 the

::orT~~~~~~~e~~~70a~ d;:~i:r~ ~~~t~~:?we spent for rent and

· :such as a flood, In an area A. No, rules do not allow you to
:: designated by the President"'as a include expenses for moving,

-: 'federal disaster area, you may be food, temporary living quarters,
.; :entltled to claim that h?ss to or utitlties as partofyourcasual·
;. : reduce your taxable income. ty losses. Other expenses you
:: You have the option of deduc· may not deduct include those
': ·tlng the loss on your 1984 tax related damages to another per·
'.<return or on your 1983 tax return. son's property, personal inlury
.: ~ If you choose the latter option, clai,ms. and insurance premiums.
'::you will generally have until Q. My house, which I pvrchas-

-~I4-S,1985i'io~1983 ----e-d-:'ior-$<lO;i)OO-irr"1972,-was-com·
~:.;retu~n::to.c1aI'!'I? t,h~ I~ss;. . ~ pletely destroyed by the flood. It
: Be sUl:.e to claim the loss on the would cost $72,000 now to pur·
· :·-return that provides you the max'- chaSe a' comparable house. My
:: 'Imum tax advantage. To elect to insurancE: :ompany will pay me
~"c1aim the 'Ioss on your '1983 only $50,000 because I neglected
~: -return, attach a signed statement to upgrade my coverage In recent
-:, that lists the date of the disaster years. Can I deduct the $22,000
~':' and the place (city, town, county, net loss (the difference between
'.' and state) where the proper.ty the market value of the house
-: was located. Once you elect to before the flood and the In·
>, claim a djsa~ter loss in the year surance reimbursement)?
~'; preceding 'the year of the 'casual· A: Unfortunately, you may not.
; > ty, you have ninety days In which Any loss is limited to the cost or
.: to revoke it. decrease in fair market value,
:; The following questions and whichever Is smaller. In your
:. answers are included to clarify case, the loss is limited to the cost
:: what you may claim as a loss: of your hous-e, $40,000, tess any In
~: 'Q. A flood recently destroyed surance reimbursements you
:- my hOlJse and furniture. I plan to may receive. In fact, you have a
:: claim the I~s\ on my ,income tax $10,000 taxaole gain which can be
<: return. 00 I need to keep any deferred if you replace your
:: records for the IR$? - home within two years.

~: nO~d~f~~~I~~~ =~~,,~I~~~~gahf:~~~
~: occurred, you should collect

~: ~;~~u~c:r~~~~t~OI~~~:~:s~~~~~
:': IRS audit, you.wlll need records
A: of the amount of damage. the
~v~r.~_~..QYLPnm~.dY...bftf<!r_~_~_D.f!
~:: after the disaster, the cost of
-:- repairing your property {if you
~:: use the cost of repair as a
> measure of the loss of value of
:'~ your property>. and the cost of
• ~ your property. Photographs
:': ,taken as soon as possible after
~., ~he incident and newspaper c1ipp"
;.~. Ings covering the disaster will be
~: valuable. Writteh appraisal of the
;:-- value of your property after the
~; damage,_.",also will be 'helpful.
< These are not absolutely essen
':., tlal, however.

'j'



~rllliSTCARE
tEilT-;R CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 6: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug., 7: Harry

WalJace on the organ, 10:-30 a.IT).
Wednesday, Aug. 8: Slng-8

long, 9:30 a.m.
Thursday,.Aug. 9: Volunteers

will do hair, 9 a.m.
Frida-y, Aug. TO-: Bible study, 2

p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 6: Center open
from 10 to 11 i crafts and quilting,
1_t05p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 7: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Wednesday, Aug.· 8: Center
op.en from 10 to)2 and_l to 5.

Thursday, At,lg. 9: Center open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon.
cards, pool and coffee, 1 to 5.

Friday, Aug. 10: Center open
from 10 to 12 andTlOr- -~--

Marty Nelson, a 1984 Laurel
Concord High Schoof graduate,
recently returned from the na
tional conference of Future
Business Leaders of America in
Atlanta, Ga. June 3G-July 5.

Marty Nelson and two students
from Crete, Arlen Nafziger al'Jd
Sheri Wenz, represented
Nebraska and brought home a
fourth place finish In national
business competition. The teams
of two tiered Enfrepreneurshlp 11
competlflon took a wrlften test In
cluding questions about things

_~.!;Ql,I.n1in9.....aMproductivity
of which the Nebraskans finished
by earning the top three in
dividual scores of the nation. The
five teams with the highest
average scores underwent an
oral examinatIon. The teams
were given a hypothetical sltua"
tion Involving a business which
wished to expand but was
plagued by certain employee and
cash flow problems. The possible
solufion proposed by the
Nebraska students was judged
fourth best.

About 3,000 students from near-
ly every state, Puerto Rico and.
the VIrgin Islands, as well as ;;tn
American school in West Ger
many participated in the, con·
ference. Sixty·six students
represented Nebraska and 11 of
the 23 Nebraska teams places In
their events.

Marty is the son of Randy and
Sherylt. Nelson, who recently
moved from Laurel to Harlan,
Iowa. Marty plans fa attend the

-University of NebraskarL-lncoln
this fall and major in electrical
engineering.

Thore will be a Shrine,. Parade. Sofurday,
September 1, 2:00 p.m.

Help Wayne
celebrate
by entering
on~f--ouF-

parades.T
I
I
II Nome of Entry

I Yoor _~~~~ Modol -~~~~~--

I Doscrlbe your entry or something unique obout It:I lEX; II'. b_n In the famllV for 150 VU. It"'lII th" flut one In WlrYn,,'

I
I
I.1 5Ignature -'- ~__~_~

I· Addre.._~_ ____c-~-~~~-----_-_

I Town .. ) I
I State Zip t Phone I
I Mall completed fonn to: Gary L. Pick. PO Box _351, Wayne. NE II 68787. Deadline for receipt on entry farm. August 15. 1914. J
I ::I~::al~~~:''::':'7e~1II be mall.d giving yo"r entry nU7j~rand •L ~------_-_

--------------------------

I . A ~ PARADE THEME:

I" "JJr 100 YEARS OF PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY

.., Mfr I WOULO LIKE TO ENTER THE FOLLOWING PARAOEISJ'

r -- AG & Antique Porode, Friday, August 31, 1:30 p.m.

........... 1

Chalrnla... Dal"StaJtenb...g

l ) Can&. T.udo. ( jTraeto..... MochlnlWY

II {)Ho"'''' .. Hono lkawnEntrlol

~:ii\l\ ~ YOu:~:~::~~:~:::y,Sep.embe. 1, 10,00 a.m. (16 and vnde'lC Ch.. l.m.....'.Bob&Sh..ylJ ....dcm

. )O.gonIUltlonFIOClII jMclrchlngUnita

O
l H.....os &. Aid"... ,~t" Own....
l BI.ycle.,d"co.atod jOo......
,Wogon•• d"co.ated ) Most Original
l Auth.n'lc Or Plon".r COlltumOi

\)

( ) Trlevel_/llll Whe"lofPod..1 Tractor.
AwordolneomeotOllory

-'-- GRAND Porade, Monday, Soptombor 3, 1:30 p.m.

MISSY JENSEN OF Winside, at left in above photo, was chosen Thursday night to
represent Wayne County at the State Fair Style Revue. Alternate, at right, is April
Marotz of Hoskins. The Gingham Gals and Leslie Lads and Lassies 4-H Clubs were
named winners in the 4-H Song Contest and will represent Wayne County in Lincoln
on Sept. 1. Members of the Gingham Gals Club are, top left photo, front row from
left, Brielle Jones, Jennifer Chapman, Teresa Prokop, Lynn Von Seggern; middle
row, Margo Sandahl, Marsha Von Seggern, Tara Erxleben; back row, Christy
Heinema-nn, Karmyn Koen-ig, Lori_Sorensen. Margo. Sandahl, Iony.a Erxleben, K~J·

Iy Fleming. Members of the Leslie Lads and Lassies Club, bottom photo, front row
from-Ieft, ..re Susie McQuistan, Kodi Nelson. Tiffany Nelson, Kathy Svobod_a, Terri
Nue~nberger; back row. from lell, Amy Oswald, Susan Nuernberger, Hayley
Thomsen, ·Pam Svoboda, Jennifer Thomsen.

The Leslie Lads and Lassies
.Club, led by Mrs. Alvin Svoboda
of Pender, and the Gingham Gals
4-H Club, led by Mrs. Neil San
dahl of Wakefield, were chosen to
represent Wayne County at the
State Fair Song Contest in Un
coin on Sept, 1

Both groups received purple
ribbons.

The Modern Misses 4-H Club,
led by Mrs. Vernon Bauermeister
and Mrs. Paul Dangberg of
Wayne, received a blue ribbon

,~

THE 4-H SONG Contest preced·
ed the public style revue. Three
song groups participated,

Jensen; (Pant Outfits) Blue,
Ruth Loberg; Red, Pam
Svoboda, Holly Neitzke; (Skirted
Outfits) Purple, Wendy Wriedt,
Karen Longe, Missy Jensen,
Chrisfy Heinemann; Blue, Cindy
Berg; Red, Joan Brudigan, Dawn
Sands.

Clothing Unlimited - Purple,
Ruth loberg, Cindy Berg.

PItta-Hut
-N-I-GH!:f-b¥
SPECIAL~S

\ E.Hwy.35
Wayne

375-2540

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night
________Get $2.50 off any large taco pizza or $1.50 off

-any:Illediwn taco pizza. ,...--
'OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. )0 11 p.m.

fany Nelson, April Marotz; Blue,
Heather Thompson, Wendy
Korth, Keidi Hansen, Jennifer
Hammer, Heidi Wriedt, Hayley
Thomsen, Kathy Svoboda, Kar
myn Koenig, Michelle Fluent,
Tonya Erxleben, Christina
Bloomfield, Kodi Nelson; Red,
Brenda Test, Kim Cherry, Letha
DuBois, Marsha Von Seggern,
Pam Junek, MeLisa Johnson,
Kara Janke.

Fashion Flair - (Sportswear)
Blue, Loralee Jensen, Missy

Wednesday: Family Night _
.' Get $1.50 off ;my medium or large pizza and

get a pitcher of pop for $1.50.·
OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to-11 p.m.

~. i,

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or large pizza at regular

-price and get a pitcher of"pop FREE!
OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

RIBBON PLACINGS fo~ the re
mainder of the 4-H'ers in the style
revue were as follows:

Adventures in Clothing - Pur
pl~-, .J_~n!1_jfer:_Thomsen" Jenni_~-er

Chapman, -Amy Ko-rt~hannon

Fletcher; Blue, Lynn Von, Seg
gern, Becky Baier, Jennifer Han
cock, Jennifer Volle, Tina
Schindler, Tammy Sievers, Julie
Dangberg, Tara Erxleben; Red,
Teresa Prokop, Ketta Lub·
berstedt, Tammy Shindler.

Clothing Magic - Purple, Jill
Brudigan, Amy Wriedt, Jennifer
Lutt, Marfa Sandahl, Margo San
dahl, Susan Nuernberger, Tif·

Marta Sandahl won the beginn
ing unit award 'for her entry in
Clothing Magic. The best middle
unit sea,mstress was Wendy
Wriedt In the Fashion Flair pro
ject.

Cindy Berg was selected best
advanGed seamsfress for ller
Clothing Unlimited entry.

GIFT CERTIFICATES were
presented to the 4-H'ers with the
best constructed garments in the
beginning, middle and advanced
sewing units

Missy Jensen of the Car·
rolliners 4-H Club has been
chosen to represent Wayne Coun·
ty at the State Fair Style Revue.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norm Jensen of Winside, she also
will receive the Silver Thimble
Award and a scholarship to at·
tend· the Nebraska 4·H Con·
ference in June of 1985.

Alternate to State Fair com·
pefition is April Marotz, a
member of the Springbranch 4·H
Club and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lane Marotz at Hoskins.

_____~othg!rlswere s~j.ected ~hurs·

day _ night dl!ring -theWayne
County Song Contest and Style
Revue held in Ley Theatre on the
Wayne State College campus.

Theme of the Style Revue was
"4-H Fashion Farm."

4~H'ersheaded to'Lincoln

1.&1. TRUCKING
Pllg." HI

lO«;lI & Long Ol.'onn,

lJ"••'o(/1l & Groin Hauling
l--li'1l.~- - - ----I;.s-f.,..-l--crb.n:r----~-

r--------I~.~ ._~~.. GRIESS i1EXALL COUPON .

•.
. -ue.veloplng-a PrInting I

COLOR PRINT FILM
•.12 Exposure Roll $3.19 I
. . 15 Exposure Disc . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.69

-;:cl-.··~4TXPos-."r.e1l01.t~;.-.-.~ .---;-; .-.-.;--;: -$5-.•99 I
36 Exposur. Roll ••..•.. : ...• $7.59

•
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) : •. $2.39 I

... . Slide (36 EX!,.) •• : , $3.89 .I.... :. ,,,eludes a.11 popular film -.Co41 procen. I
•. : .. ONE.DAY . Mondaylt1ruth.,,"ay

~o-·I·.····-·'··...$ERVI..-.;~.a~~I4....I
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DUDE RANCH Dri~e In

GA'I THEATRE
Now Ihru Aug. 9 at 7:20

Lat. Show Frl.·Sat.-T .20
llarlaln Nigh' T.,. .,.

BARGAIN MATINEI
SUNDAY

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Wayne D. :~~~

1

F. TheCltyClerkstlallmalntlllnllllslof
the news media requesfing nofllicatlon
o'meeflngsand~hallmllkereMonllble

eltortstoprovldeadvancenotlflcatlonto
them 01 the time and place 01 eac;h
meellng and the $ublectslo be dlscu~Mld

al fhllt meeting.
G. The mlnules of every meeting shlltl
reflectthi!l:noIlcehereinasrequlredhas
been given,
H. When 11 Is neCe5;S8ry to hold an
eme.-gency meeting wllhout reasonable
advance notice M provided herein. the
Clty shall complywllh Ihe provisions of
Section 1·511. (Rel.S4·141l)
I. ThIs seellon shalt apply toall boards
and agencle~of the City.

Sectlon2. Theorlglnal Secllon I·S01~mdall

ordinances or parlsolordlnal1(:esinconlllcl
herewith lire amended

Section 3. This ordlnal1(:e shall be In lull
force from andaller lis passage. approval,
and publication according 10 law
19:aSse-dandapprOVedthIS31stdayOIJUIY,

ORDINANce NO. 64·25
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION

1'~~~~ 6~~Z~~~EB~~~~r~~:;~~~~~
Cou<lcll of lheClty 01 Wayne, NebraSka'

Section 1. That Chapler 1. Arllcle 5, Sec
tlon 1·50701 IheMuniclpal Code 01 Way<le,
Nebraska, be amendcd to read as f01tows'

MEETINGS; NOTICE; CONTENTS;
PROCEOURE. Rei;lsonable advance
publlclzednotlceof!hetl!ffil'anttpniceijf
each meeting of Ihe City CounCil of
WaY<le, NebraSka, sh<lll be given as
lollows
A. Such noloce shall be given 10 any
newspaper published within Ihe City In
suftideril time so Ihal the notice maybe
printed 1<1 Ihe las! Issue 01 said
flewspaper Immedla1ely preceding Ihe
meellng
8,Suchnollce shall contai<las!atement
lhat the agenda. which shall be kept con
Iinua/ly current. shall be readily
available for public Inspecfionallhe
principalofliceottheCilyofWaynedur
log normal bu~lness hoUTS
C.Anagendaforsub!eclsknownshalibe
posted On the trofll door 01 theCilyHaH,
3M Pearl Street. Wayne, Netraska. al Allesl
leasl Ihree day~ prior to each meeting. • Norman J. Melfon
D An agenda of sUbiecl~ known shall be Cily Clerk
transmitted 10 all members 01 IheCoun
cit <l!~ast--l-hree-'Mys" pr+or-~o-"'al'n- -
meeting
E x 0 Ie t 1'1

nalure. the agenda shall ootbeenlarged
later than twenty-lour hours before Ihe
SCheduled commeflcemenl 01 Ihe l!.
meeling TheCllyCOUflCllshallhavelhe
righl 10 'modify Ihe agenda to inclUde
itemsot an emergencynalure al such
public meeting

IPubl.Aug 61

COUrICl1 deleted a four-wheel drive pickup
Irom the Revenue SharIng fund and replaced
It with a lwo·wheel drive pickup.

Two mollons to reduce Ihe cos! of a
repiacementchalr In Ir.e Street Department
failed

Council "diourned at 7,52 a.m
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

,WaYIleO.M<lrsh
Mayor

SPECIAL:
All Vitamins 10% Off Thru Aug. 15

HOURS
M-F 7:30-12-:-60

M-W-F 3: 30-5: 30
Sat. 7:30-10:30

Our help to you will be the same
high quality. Only our address is
changed~.. 0ur new address is:

104 W. 1st Street

troME
256-3356

PHONE
375-3400

(Publ Aug 6)

WaYne

HEA-LTH
~TIPS

From Your family
Physldan

Todd French M.D.
Wayne Family Prad'" Group; .

1""'1 " ..,-

tl_f,h 71,.. fa aponaond by

tpiA'~-NO~HEAST.NEBRASKA
.Q~~. JNS.URANCE· AGENCY.

SHOES, FEET, AND LEGS IN CHILDREN
Barefoot people "'ave the best feet. Your child needs a flcndbl.

soft .hoe. The shoe Is better too large than too small. Stiff, sup.
portlve shoe. are not good, for feet because they limit move·

mont which 1. "(HIded for developing .trength and retaln'ng foot
mobility. Shoe. pl'Ovlde foot protection but should allow
freedom of movement. Shoes need not tie expenalve. The,
ahould have a flat rubbor IOle and a 10ft porous upper body. Ten.
nla shoes are excellent for Infants and chlldron unleaa special
shoes are recommended by your phyaldon., . '

Flat feet are normal In Infancy and early childhood. The orch
developa whether the chUd wean shQes or go.s barefoot.
Special wedgoa. Inser... or heela oro not neceasary for the tocl- "
dler that haa 'Iexlble flat feet. Chlldren'a arch.a are different CUI

are their heights. The phyalclan Is concerned If the flat foot Is
atlft. painful. or very severe. Phyaldana ora more concern'ad
about a atlft. high arch.

Normal children are bowlegged. then become Ienock-Ieneed In
,~ormal devel~~'!!!t.!!t. _~I~.~!.lc~Liho.. or__~~g!..• .:..alee 'LuJ.f~
ference. Your doctor will doddelf your'ddlcfa bowlegs are OlIOI'•

mal form. If ao. time la the beat treatment. Your doctor may be
concernod If the condition la levere. out of age _quene.. on.
side only or runs In the famll,.

Intoelng la common In childhood. aa la usuaU, outirown.lntoe
Ing may be duo to,a hooked foot. tibial torsion or femoral tor- 1

alan. A atlft hooked foot may require casting. Sleeplni position.
tieing ahoe ....1. topther'or spUntlng may b.....ceUary to cor•.
reel tibial torsion. Femoral torsion Is most Mve,. when tM child
la about ,5 to 6 yean of age. Most children outgrow thl. too~Shoe
modlflcatlona and braces generally don't work for femoral t0r
sion.
~a noted, ~oa~, foot ,~nd,--'-eg varla,10.na ,are ..O~tlrown In

childhood. If yo~ ~re con~med. your ph,slclan wlll-mak. cer·
taln thlnga glo well.

FUND
-$--

THE ONLY DIET PROGRAM
YOU'LL EVER NEED!

County, Nebraska

) , ...

GENERAL FUND
$ 68~
S 85,948.98

$105,854.00
15,000.00
14,692.15
38.012.00

2.726.00
70 875 85

+

+

Norman J,Mellon, Clerk
CityolWayne, Ncbra5ka

IPubl Aug 61

___,-_~..la::'Yl:n~e,- County. Nebraska

"

State of Nebraska - Budget Form N'RH:' Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

""--~-----,---

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Current Year 1983-1984

Re.quirements
3. Ensuing Year 1984-1985
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Other Revenue'
7,. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax Requirement

Actual and Estimated Expense:

Actual and Estimated Expense:

_i:._l'!:_~or_X~-,,-, 1282-1983_ .
2. Current Year 1983-19&4

'RequiremE!:nts
30 EnSUing Year 1984-1985
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimat,.ed Other, Revenue
7. 'Collectl'on Fee and Delinq~ent Al'lowance
8. To:tal~ Property ',I'ax ;Requirement

State of Nebraska - Budget Form' NRH - Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisioJ"'s of S-ections 23-921 to
23-933, R,.S. Supp., 1969. that the ,~0'Yerning body will meet on the' _ io 1ay of August
1984 at 8 o'clo_ck. P.M. at HOSKins Public School
fo-;-the --p(fi'pose of hea r iog sup po-r-'t;:',=oP:':P':':O':':S':':i:':t:':io:':n':':,':':':':c:':r:':1tC,'ftO-Ci~s-m-,-s-u-g-g-e-s-ti~o-n-s-o-r-o~b-s-e-r-va-t-i-o-n-s-o-f-t-a-x-
payers 'relating t-o --t-he followi-ng----pr-oposed budge't and- to consider amendments relative thereto ..
The budget,detail is' available at the office of the Clerk/Secretary.·

Dave Anderson Clerk/Secretary

PUBLIC NOTICE is. hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Secti01)f 23-921 to
23-933, R.S. Supp., 196plJ t~at the governi~g body will meet oIl.Jhe~ day of/jyG,u.sT ,
19.1'<- at L o'clock_oMo att//t!'J6'Oc Elelh(NT"ev !fLOG- L,8£.17-J€."",-
for the purpose of hearing support,: 'opposition. criticism. "Suggestions or obsetvJtions of tax-
pa'yer's'-f~rafiri~fto--th,e:'-'following, proposeo. budget an -'co-risider endrnents relative thereto.
The budget detail is available at the <?ffice of th rk!Secret

":;;1-&'<!.<:""'~~~~.c:::::......"Clerk/Secretary
8aN.tJ~Tll.lr

A'er FUND

~"?-d(,
-S~~

125
700
564

1,389

460
2,766

. , 12,325

300
,275

. ..... 12,900

NOTICE
Esfateof DavId R. Kruse, Deceased
Noflce is hereby given that the Personal

Representatlve has filed a Iinal account and
report 01 hiS administration, atormal clos
Ing Petition tor complete selliement for for·
mal probate 01 Will of said De<:eased, and for
delermlnallonof heirship, which h<lve been
set tor hearing In Ihe Wayne County
NebraSka court on August 23, 19B4, at 10,00
o'clocka.m

(sJ Luverna Hillon
Clerk offhe CounfyCaurt

Chllrlss E. McOermatt
Atlorneylor Petllioner

(Publ,July3Cl,Aug.6,13)
1clips

---O)NSOLIDA+ED.~EP~~T-OI'-CONDI"'IO!'b--.~~~·.
(Including_~~~.!Jf_Sub:iidiariesT -

~--COMMIRCIAL STATE BANK
In the ,city of Hoskins, CountY of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3540; Federal ReserVe District No. 10
As of Close of BusIness June 30,1984

Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due fro'm depository institutions
Noninterest·bearing balances' and currency and coIn.

Securities , ' .
Loans and,iease financing receIvables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned Income .. 10,638
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 149
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve , 10,489

Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases) . 83
Other assets 491
Total assets. . .... 14,289

NOTICE
ESlateofAnna Sweigard, Deceased
Nollce Is hereby given Ihal on Augusl2,

,'\9B4, In Ihe Counly Court of WayneCounly.
• Nebraska, Ihe Registrar Issued a written
: statemenlol Informal Probaleof the Will of
• said Deceased and Ihal Alta M, MUler whose
• address Is -4ClS Windom Streel" Wayne,
• Nebraska 68791 has been appointed Personal
: RepresentatIve 0' Ihls estale. Crj!dltors 01
• tillseslale musl rIleJlhIl'lr claims wllh this
, Courl on or before October 10, 198ot, or be
: forever barred.

{sl Luverna HUron
___ ''__ _ __~_Clerkofthe,Coonfy_CoUi'f

• B.B. Bornhoft
: Attorney 'or Applicant

(Publ. Aug. 6, 13,20)
10ctlps

.~ Deposlt's-,---
, - In domestic offices.

Nonlnterest-bea.-:lng .. . 790'
Interest-bearing .' 11,535

Federal funds purchase and securities sold under
agreements to repurchase ....

Other liabilities.
Total liabilities .

EQUITY CAPITAL

LIA/3ILITIES

I
, .'cemmon'stock ..

Surplus .
: Undivided profits and capital reserves'.: ..
_ Total ,qulfy capital .

I
-,--'FotaHJabIHtI~~s..llmlted.-llfe--pl"efeFFed-stock.·and
· ~ equity capital .... " •....•.. ; , . • 14,289 ---

I~ the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of
Incom,e (In~ludlng the supportl~g schedules) has b~en prepared in

~ ~:~r:;~en~I~~lf~~cialinstructions and Is frue to the best.of my

~__ __.,__"_~ _"~__~.~_.. Shirley Mann, Cashier
I '"' " ------;JUly-26,-19B4---

I
I We, f!'le undersigned dlre~tors, attest the c~rrectness of this

Report of Condition ({~ncludlng the, supporting, schedules) and
declared that It has been examined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and,bell'af has,been prepared In conformance with of·

f tlelal'lnstructJons and Is true and correct.

~
I. Fred otten
, ' James Miller

Ezra'Jochens
DireCtors....... :'~---------7\-....

. " .._._--~---- - \'--- ------
,;~,
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911
:115-2626

. CALL :175-1122
;175-3800

EMERGEN('Y
POLICE.
FIRE
HOSPITAL.

Assessor: Doris Stipp. 375-1979
Clerk: Orgrelta Morris 375-2288
Associate judge:

Luverna Hillon . 375-1622
Sheritr: LeRoy Janssen 375-191l
Deputy:

Doug Muhs 375-428l-
Supt.: Bob Sheckler 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joal'!!i Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spitze . 375--33IQ
Assistance Director:

Thelma Moeller 375~2715

Attorney:
Bob Ensz 375-231l

Surveyor:
Clyde Flowers

Veterans Service Officer:
Wayne Denklau . 375-:V64

Commissioners:
Disl. 1 .. .. Merlin Beiermann
DisC 2. . , .. , Roberth NiSsen
Dist.3. , .. Jerry POspishil

flistrict Probat~oDOf(icers:
Herbert Hansen .. , 1 .', 375-343!J
Merlin Wright. . . , 375-2516

W;:I\ lie ('Ollll t\
(Hficia Is .

WELL & PUMP
REPAIR

WISNER
WELL

SERVICE
Clifford Marx Jr.

529-6204

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

l!3:ayor- •
Wayne Marsh 375-znrr

City Administrator -
Philip A, Kloster 375-17331

?~o~~~~·rr:I~~~rer - 375-1733
City Attorne_y -

Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth 375-32(1)
Keith Mosley 375--1735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538
Freeman Decker 375-2801

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Orin Zach. Mgr. 375-4661

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

M&S
RADIATOR

WaYIl(' (' j t \' I

- ()hici~\is ~ -

WE BUY RYE AND VETCH.
Relkofskl Grain, inc., Foster, Ne.
Phone 329-4275 or 582-4727. 11618.

375-1176Box 456

* We ship packa~es

11' Dry cleaning service
11' Tax preparation -

H&R 8lock
• Bookkeeping service
* Sears Catalog Center

NOW AT

SEARS
CA'rALOG

STORE
101:IMainSl~

Wayne, NE
:175-2400 or 375-4144

15

WAYNE CARE CE~TRE
Where Caring Makesthe Difference

918(Main Phone 375'-1922

-""

4820 D~dge
Omaha, Nebr.

Proressional Farm Managemellt
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

HOUSE
PAINTER

Call 582-4780
16 years experience.

FREE estimates. Paint
farm buildings.

Box 745
Plainvi~w. NE.

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xI0'-lO'xI0'
lO'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
. Roy Christensen

375-2767 '-....-;-
OR --

Jim Mitchell
:175-2140

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Sen in's

Tired ur Garbage t:luu.e~Jo·rum

Overturn~dGarbage Caos?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WaY,ne 375-3566

Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

HOUSE FO~ RENT: Married
:coupies only or w/famlly. No
pets. Deposit requl'red. Avaliable
JUly .~5. Phone 375-1885. 112ft

AP,j\RTMENT FOR R'ENT. Cali
375-1229. tf

Real Estate

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Doniver & Arlen Peterson

For Appointment
Home 375-3180 0 Office 375-2899

• We Sen- Farms a~d Homes
.-We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in theSe Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO;
Phone 375·3385 "

206Ma~-Wayne. Nebr.

Plumbing

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,Nebr.

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Ph.\ sit'i~lIlS

This. tiny CANAL IN-THE-EAR

~l~~t ~~gf~~ bi~~~~te..J~~: ~~
nero, Stop in today and tearn
the facts.

Try one in
for size-:-

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
ToddH.French,··M;D.

David Wachs: M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1600

lIol'HS: :\Iollda\'-Fl'ida" N-12 &
1::W-1:;W. Sa·lUl·d.a.\' H-12

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE·CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran //
Church Lounge. Wayne

151 & 3rd Thursday 01 Each Month
9:ooa.m.-IZ:ooNoon
l:lOp.m.-4:oop.m.

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids, P.C_
For Hearing Test in Home

or Office. Call 14021371-8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701

-..-_------1For All Your Plwnbing
Needs Contacl:

Display Ads - $2,50 per column inch

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

TriAl',
"~"';"

All Types of
[llsurance and

Real Estate

313 Main 51. Phone 375-202{
Wayne, Ne

I IlS1\1"a IU'('

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Optometrist

OPTOMETRISTS

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

IRA -llealth
Estate Ana!l,sis

James P.·
Schroeder, FIC

256-3572
Jack Rohrberg,

FIC
G", :~75-229H

r;Rim!
LIFE & CASUAlTY

112 West second
• Ufe • Health
•Group Health

Steve Muir
.' 375-3545
Gary Boehle

375-3525

37l>-1429 Wayne
316 Main

StilteNationa!
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne J75~4888

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl Hall. H.P,
.~ ,·31l>-361o-··

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
~tandard Ads - 20</: per word

Tl1lrdcon~cutJve,unfree

Dick Ditman, Manager

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne tflA\:
lIlWestJrdJ,~ ... >

Insurance

SPACE
,c--FOR

RENT

An Ameri<::on Express Company

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE'"

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

World's Largest lndjvidual aud
Family Health Insuranc{'

. Company
:\Hiliates: United of Omaha.

Omaha Indemnity.

IDSII~

ONE STOP
SERVICE

Health - Life
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman K Walz. RHU
tiOO S. 13th St., Suite 13

:'oJorfolk. NE 6R701
371-0276

Financt'

George Phelpl!
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

Financial
Planning

The Triangle

First National
Agency

Ff1 301 MainW Phone375-2525

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000
109 West 2nd 375-113:

Ml"l1lber:-;ortheasl~l"hf"ska,h""'iali,,nor

LiI.. UnderwrJll"rs

BUSINESS FOR SALE: Well WILL CARE for your child In.my --r\io-r-iCE.:--p,nriua("mee'tJng-oCme FOR RENT:-"Four ,bedroom, two' FOR' RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom
established cafe wHh newly home Monday through Friday Greenwood Cemetery Ass. will be story brick home across the mobile home. Caritral aIr, washer
remodeled living quarters. Small from 8 to '5. Experienced and ·held Tuesday, August 21. 1984 at street from the college. 303 E 10, and, dryer hOOk-up. Low heat
down payment. Write Keith Koer· have playmates~-- CaH·~-Jolle, State -National Bank in Wayne, Wayne. Call 375-3202 o,---------1)H!s, ni<:e.$'235. Cafl375-~4967. a2t3
tj'e Box 122 Bloomfield, Ne, 375-4985. a2t3 Ne. . a6 375-1555. 130t3 .
68718. a6t3

,\hstraets

CeJ1.llied
Pub"e Accountant

1h'lltist

Max Kathol

,\ccoullting

Churches

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
Office Hovn:

Moodily-Friday

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne. NE
375·3399

Emergency ~ 375-3351

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S;P. Bec)(er;D;D.S;··

Dennis Timperly,
D.D.S.

Mineshaft .!\fall
Phone 375:2889

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
3'13.4118

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Chiropraetor

FOR SALE: Moving. Must sell
Hot Point electric range.
Avacado c~lor. Bl!i1t In style. 30"
wfae:--Wo~k$gooa.-P-rTcedto sell.
Available on Aug, 29 or' 30. Call
375-3493 weekends. a6t3

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

GRAVEL SAND -AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and. Gravel.
396,3303 or Ron Wi.llers,
396-3142 o24'tt

Wayne

FOR SALE

Clh,
fJ:)iamorui

....... ' I ' .......
-i• ...:.- CE.ntt't

2" MAIN

PHONE 402-375.1804
Vo.(A vNE. NESRASt(-"-

200 Acres _ Unimproved north-
west of Hoskin.. .

160 Acr•• - 'Unimproved neor
the Rest Stop on Hlway 275.
ClolG .to Pilger. Assume con·
tract.
120 Acres - Unimproved north
of CarTolI. Contract available.

12+ Acre. ~ North of Hoskin.,
lovely remodeled home. Many
outbuildings. hcellent for cat·
tie or hog operation with land
to runt available. Assumable
co n t r act.

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

HELP WANTED: The Milton G
Waldbaum Company in
Wakefield, Nebraska, is nqw ac
cepfing full and part-time ap'
plications for employment in our
processing operation on aJi shifts
If interested, please appfy at the
mai n office between the hours of
3 p.m, and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, Students
welcome! The Milton G.
Waldbaum Company an equal
opportunity employer. a2t3

H,ELP WANTED; Need two able·
bodied men t9 help load
household furniture in Wayne on
Wednesday, Aug, 29, Good
wages. Contact Loren park at
375·3493 on Saturday or Sunday.
Aug. 11, 12, 18 or 19 a6t3

---Business and~rofessional

~iiliiillIIIIII:::=======-·~
FOR SALE: Moving. Must sell

TO ALL WHO contributed to the General Electric refrigerator.
ball fund and to those who helped About 4 years old. 64" high by 30"
In any way to make a successful wide. Top door freezer.
season, we say "thank y.ou." Car. Frostfree. Beige colorr. Priced to
roll Ball Clubs Association. a6 sell. Available Aug. 29 or 30. Call

375·3493, weekends. a6t3

SECRETARY I. Student Activiti,s Oftice. Hiring,
Rate $796/month plus benefits. Application
form and- 10-1:) -- description avaJlahle to aU In
terested persons. Letter of application and com
pleted application form to be submitted to -Direc
tor of Support Staff Personnel. Hahn Administra
tion Building. Room 104. Wayne State College,
Wayne. NE 68787, by 4:00 p.m., Wednesday,

ugust 15, 1984. EEO/ AA--iaiTiploye-r. -

Community Fitness Center pro_
gram available; specifically
-for ,",011 towns,' Progra-m- in
clude.. equipment, training,
and support. Not a fro~chlse.

Minimum Investment of
$12,500.00. Excellent profit
potentla.I.L.Eor no obligation in_
formation packet, cail
303.663-1253, Hlpla'ins
Fltnen,lnc.

YOUR FUTURE COULD
BE with us.

Excellent INCOME Potential
Outstanding TRAINING
CUSTOMER LIST Provided
Company FINANCING

APPLY IN PERSON AT

Wayne Co~ Farm Bureau Office
100 So. Pearl

An Equal OpportunIty Emploror

NOTiCE OF VACANCY

SUCCESS
IN FITNESS

. :112 Professional Building

HELP WANTED:. Allen Can
solidated School now taking ap
pllcatlons for part-time music in·
structor. Apply to Superintendent
Robert Heckathorn a6

HELP WANTED; Babysitting iii
our home Monday through Fri·
day, September to May, 5 hr. per
day, For more information call
375·4230. aM3

HELP WANTED:
Cooks/Waitress, Apply at the
Windmill. i~Ot3

WE WiSH TO' thank all our
relatives and friends, especially FOR SALE; Centennial dress,
our children and grandchildren size 9 J r. $40.00. Call 375-3864. a6
for the many greetings, cards, Abstracting & Title
gifts and fJowers we received. Insurance

-----mak-iAg-ouF-----40th-weddl-Rg----a-R~---_·--~----------------~,,---

~ver~a:rbl
sUCh

a ~~e~l~', daYd ~30~~~~E/e~HE~:oF~;k~;a~~ I'm now workJng oul of my residenn at

M:~gu~rite~:';~~r~' vln a:6 work table. Cal'1375-2912 a2t3 719 A Valley·Dr., Wayne

Call Collect (402) 494-G222

, FOR SALE: Used Equlpment-:-l
V.. -mller water winch, $3800; 2

--~·lA:-mlTer--watE'!r·wlnth. $2500; 1
~-mller Ketnzmann,' $3500; 1
14-mller Bosswater winch, $3500;
1 l(2-mller, water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290·ft. 8·in. high
pressur:e· pipe, ,$2.35 ft.; 2640-ft.
6-ln. rlnglocK, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe frallar, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation. Norfolk. Con-
tact Mick Samuelson,
287-2040. a9tf

.,.


